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TO TEE SENATE OP THE UNITOD STATES:

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate, of the M6th of April,
requesting the President of the United States "to communicate to the
Senate the report of the Attqrney General, relative to any persons
'(citizens of the United States) who have been charged with, or sue.
peeted of, introducing any slaves into the United States, contrary to
existing laws,"' I transmit herewith two reports from the. Attorney
Gelier'al., ', ''. , .

JAMES MONROE.
Wasakingtonp 6th Hay, 1822.





COZFIC OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE U. S.
February 2d, 1820.

StR: The slaves to which Governor 1Cark alludes, having been im-
ported prior to the act of the 3Sd March, 1819, do not full, within the
sphere of the powers 9- duties assigned to the presidentt by thle. fix st
and second sections of 8 ict. These slaves appear to have been
introduced in the fall of 1,817, or in the following winter, at which
time, by the laws of the United States, they were subject to be dis-
posed of by the laws of the several states. If they were not proceed-
ed against under the state laws, I understated that proceedings may
now be had against them, under: the 4th section of the act of Congress,
of sd March, 1819, which provides ",'that,, when information shall
be lodgdd with the attorney for the district of any state or territory,
that any negro, &c. has been imported therein,xcointrarty to the provi-
uions of the acts in such case made and provided, it shahl be the dipty
.of the attorney forthwith to commence a prosecution by information,
and process willissue against the person chargedwith holdingsucb ne-
gro, &c. andif it shall be ascertained-by the verdict ofa jury that such
negro, &c. has been brought in, contrary to the true intent and meaning
.of the acts, &c. then the court shall diredtthe marshal of the said dis-
trict to take the said negro-, &c. into!. his custody tor-safe keeping,
subject to -the orders of the President,", &c. I. understand this sec.
tion of the act of 1819, as applyingto all negroes tliheretofore brouglht
in, against the provisions of any of the acts of Congress on the sub-
ject, who had not been disposed of previously by the sta-te laws; and,
consequently, that if these negroes are in this predicament, and are
now in any state or territory of the United States, proceedings may
still be had against them under that section; but that-the President
-bas nothing to do with them, until they shall, by the judgment of a
court, be. laced tin the hands of the marshal, subject tolthee orders oft
the President; -and that, when so placed in the marshal'shands, the
President may order thiem, if he pleases, to the coast of Africa, under
the spirit of the act in which this 4th section is found.

-I think, also, that it is due both to the government, and General
Mitchell, that a prosecution should be instituted against him for the
penalty given by the laws ofthe United States for the importation of
slaves." Such a prosecution will give him an opportunity of acquitting
himself, if innocent, and will inflict a just punishment on him, if
guilty.
With respect to the propriety of sublmitting-this case to. Congress,

in their call for information as to the practices in- evasion or viola-
tion of our slave laws, Governor Clark's communication appears to
mew to come directly within the objecttof the call, and, being derived
from so respectable a source as the Governor of the state of Georgia,
I cannot perceive- with what propriety' it can be withheld.

I have the honor, &c. &c.:
WM. WIRT.

The -PsDET OF THE U. S8
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"),cc t. the .111orney General of the United Statce,
I. tAt II ti y, 18c1.

S it: I proreeded. oil thle 1st instant, according to apl)ointmnettt, to

take ul tle case ilf Gittral David . M itchdell, the agelli of thle
I itit ( States fo Illffidtn affairs, at tile Clreek agteticy, tinuder a clharge
f rI I Goker(i mii" C(larigk, of Georgia. that hie was concerned in the un-
la-ftid iml ortatiou of Africans, ii briacilh of oUr lawsS, in) the winter
of 1i8r-.18; aild Ii 'ive :io1 the honor o1' i'reortittg to you, according.
to NOIuIt dirictiolli, n olnllioll, both: of tie law and the facts of thle

'l'le,c ll- la of thue UTitel Stateis which has any beating on the
( o11ticitt of (entiratIi Mitchillt I it the act of. UodlgrCs of the 2d of
1M1arch', I.807. ttiittled ' Ali act to 1it'oliibit tile iuin imtation if slaves
ilto allu' j)6rt (fl jltec Tv'ilh/inU./acjurisdiction of the -United StVates from
t!ft after the first day of .Jimau uy, 1 8()8." This act, alter ilicting
SelereC liellalties Ot ally whoShl Iall, after- that day, iillport, or aidh in
ilmllmIotillg', aiy liegti), &c. to ani ot*l hac e W ithain thieju rkdiction
of tle Unlitedl Statei, 1iwihthe *ie of Selling tlhelllm, olr holding thlem
irl servinc labor, ltt)re('Is to dhelare. amiung othri thimris, in thie
4tl saetiot. that . '.neither tihe importer, nior (ltly pe.,sot 07'O )person.-
crlilniingfrmti or mde)- him, s/wil hold any right or title whatever, to
alny aaegra, mladtato, or persoinif color, nor to the sevvire or labor there-

w7 1lo i7rai be inported or brough'Mt witl/inl the United .States, or terri-
Torite th r- ot, iil i6olatimi of this law; but the samtie sIhall remain sub-
C(-t tonalij re-ulattiolls nlot Contraveninrtof tlis act,
which tltt legislatll.es of tile sCeei'al states or territories, at any tine
H{ERtEAFt lumay niake Cor ti isptosii- of' aitv s u Inegro, mulatto, or
11VteIsOI of ( ThloP.''his sectioni of tile act do(;es tiot piro~ide what shall
lhi dI mwie s ithl tIne per-sins tihus imported, in case the legislatures of
thw .Seeral states shall not thereafter .have made any r gulation for
fl jslioting of theim: bitt the -1th sectiotl of the same act, after autlftoriz-
iten the seizrires to lie made by time arnled vessels if the Utiited States
ol ally e-Cssels with slaves of) hoalidtliat may be fitund lioverintg on

tle coast, adtd iiIg a i11oiety of' the PIwfeittlre to tIhose who make the
Seizt',4;artPvilles. that. in oreri to claititle thtein to such moiety, the
offit -rs, &C. shall safe keep "vt'lVirtmgro, &C. fouled ovl board, &c. and
shial deliX'el- evely such Ilnegro, &c. to such person of' persons as shall
be ap:poio Iited by the res1'ectt 'e states to r'eCeive the sante,-m alidlif1
suceh persnit or persons shall be (eppiited by thC 7respective slates, tley
s/toll deliirer every suc/h. itegro, ikc. to tl/e overseers of the poo? of the
po t or place where stwlh shLip or vessel ii ay be brought or foind, Und
shall intmediately transmit to the Governor or chief magistrate of thle
state, all aiCCOilt of their proceedings, togeethe tit/l the number of suelt
nagrloes, 4-C. antl a ilescriptive list of the same, that he may give. di-
rewtsus respecting Svichi netrufes," 4c. It is trie, that thi'sdirectory
pro i.iosi is cotnfinted, ill terms,. to the offers and 1me'n of. the armed
vessel of the (United, states. inaking seizures of' slavee vessels on ithe
cua~, yt1, as; it 'tns a part oft. i "aiiie act with the section buefe
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ihi part quoted, and( contains tile only direction in thle act as to what
shall be (lone Witlinegroes. &c. seized!, vlrer'e tile state shall riot, by
its laws, have Pointed out a persoti to receive thilel, it mIaV be well
corrsidered as incor'l)orate(l with the 4th section, as suipplyinrig its dIe-
fets, and giving the rileoif action inr tire arialogotus case of a seizure
on land, so far as the d irectioni co ul( be carr'iedl into effect. unile' tile
circurnlstarices of slich it case. For example, in tile case of a seizure
fniadt it) the Iudiarin country, V here no counties were yet organized,
aSId where there were ino overseers of the ipoor; that )art of tIe (ivec-
tion which order a delivery of the negr'oes to the overseers of the
poor couI(l not be carried into erect; but that part of' it wlhicih re-
quires an immediate report to the Goveinor of the state, could have
been carried into efflect; and tle direction outght to be rexpected, as ai
exipressinit of tre ptrirpowe of Congress, where the state had omnitted
to p)rnvile persons ftr tile function in question. Yet tinls construction
of tIre act is not so obvious or' necess.ary as to attach guilt to any
mR11 %hlo, havhig miatle a seizor'e hy land, sitall have. oinitted to
adlopt, aird act uoiion it. Birt tie 4tlr section, taketi by itself', arl wvith-
out any reference to tire 7th, in divesting tile inrrpor'ter of all title to
tire negroes. an(i snrbjecting then to be disposed oif according to the lc-
gait reguleltions of t1/c state, would seeing Very naturally to adh'ertize ihc
se-tor thwart tire Governor of tire state, ohlicially charged with tlre exe-
cutioin of laws of tire state, ought to be forthwvithr apprized of tile.
seizure, anrl its circumstances, tirat lie might give dir'ectionr respect.
ing such negroes.

'['he act of' Corgres.s, thrus referring, tire disposal of slaves, illicitly
Intrported. to the regulations which should therePfter be made by thle
legislatures of tire several states, leads us to inquire. in tire next
place, whether tir le gislature of tire state of Geor'gia, tlre theatre of
the transactions under consideration, had made tire regurlatioris con-
terplhated by tlre act of Congress.

Tire constitution of the state of Georrgia, of the year 1798, forbade
tItn future imriportationi of slaves f'romir Africa, or any foreign place,
after' tie first day of October following. There have been several
priribitory acts of tie legislature of that state, both before and sincc
thi act of' Congress, unoler very severe penalties; some' of them,
ernaited ,just before the occurrence tinder review, mrade the importa-
timrr a penitentiary offence, But all these acts stopped at tile inflic-
tion of the penalty, leaving the importer still in possession of the
slaves. I can find no act of tire legislature of Gieorgia, in the volumes
fiurnisined from tire Departmerrt of State, wiich connected itself witht
tire act of Congr'ess, of 1807, by providing tire regullation tlrerein con-
terniplated, for the disposal of tlre negroes, &c. unlawfully introduced
pior to the 19tir Decembrer, 1817. On that day, am act was passed

ifn' disposing of any such negro, nmulatto, or person of color, wiho
has been, or mav hereafter be, imported or' brought ilrto tins state in-
Violation of an art of the United States, entitled ' An act to prohibit.
tire importation of slaves itrto any port or place within tie jtirisdic-
tion of the United Statesi, Lirow Bd after tire Ist day of Jantiaryv
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1808." Tlre first sectili ol*this act authorizes the Governor of the
state "' to allpoint. soine fit arid proper person to proceed to all sur-l'
ports arid places,. witirtir this state, as have, or may have, or may
hereafter hold, any such ntegroes, &c. as imay have been, or hereafter
may be seized or condetimiedl, mtider the above recited act of Congress,
anti who miiay IrestII)ject to tile control ,,r this state, and the person
so apl)poirited shal I have full power and authority to ask, demand, &1c.
al such migeMr'ot-s, &c. arild to con vey the samie to Milledgeville, ardi
place them urrider the inuime liate control of tilhe :xectltive ol' tilis state.''
Tlhe second se(ti'ii of' the act aatithorizes the Goverinor to mlake sale
nt.1ichi negroes. &c. ill such mur11,1er as h.e inay think best calculated for
tile interest of thle state. 'lihe third sect ion authorizes the Society of
Colonization. &c. to aritici pate tIre aile by a demand for tle llegroes,
&r. to hie traiisportedl to Atrica, ir aly for'eigmi place, onl certain corn.
ditions., and requires the governor to aid in promoting thleir bene
voletit views inl sich mantier as lie miay deeim expedient.

'I'This act of tie legislature of' Georgia Ii as been objected to, in its
ap~idication to thius case, ol several grom ids:

First. 'T'hrat the neginies, ill the ecase under consideration, had becn
imported before the a s oagfl' thile act.

'['he answer is,. that the act expressly elimrces previous importa-
tinri s.s

`Sccon. This feature of tile act i.s objected to as cx post facto.
Jitsivcr. If the act initlicted any new xelitalty oln the imnporter, in a

past ca;se, or divested a previously vested right, the objection would
he valid; but it inflicts no new penalty. and, indeed, no penalty
hviiatever. It divests rio previously vested right, because the act of
Cminress, of 8T7, had already declared that neither, the importer,
nor any oine cla4ilinig under himt, should hold arty right or title what-
soever to negroes thins imported, nor tui the se5 viCe of them.

It is further ob jcteld, that the act of Georgia is inconsistent with
the policy of' tle act of' Congress.

'The first aniswei to the objection is, that Coongress, by the act of
1 807, left it to the legislatures o' the states to make any regulations,
rot' dissinig of' arty such negro, &c. riot ('otit'averiirg tile provisions
of tIre act of Congress. Now~, the act of' Coingress makes no pro-
vision as to the state or conrditionij whether of freedom or slavery,
in which sulch ncgro should be left. It stops with divesting thle imn-
porter arid those claiming tinder' him of all title; but tile mode of dis-
pwaillr of tile negroes, &c. is left, and properly left, to the absolute
control of the state into whosc bosom they have been illicitly im-
po-rted; ro' it must have been considered that the state, immediately
aflected hy the importation, wvas most calpable of *judging in what
way the mischief' could ibe best countenacted. Nor do I perceive that
the act of Geortgia can be justly char-ged with being inconsistent with
the policy, any niore thant within the express provisions, of tile act of
Congress. 'The policy of the latter act was to prohibit the future
imnpon'tatiOn ofit' slaves. The nicans which it adopts for ttiis purpose
are the infliction of heavy penalties onl the importer, anid stripping



liim, arid ,all ci timing undci him oi all tit1pto the persolls tilus im-
pot'teld as sllea'. ll tile StatC lam was ii c:mifllict with eitielr of tiese
prI)visi.lts(1ts itistituted others calculated t(o en(olvlt&UagrC thle impolt'ta-
tiolo, it wouiil certailii v be inconsistent lioth 11 iti thlelpolhv and pro-
visiols or the act olfCoxN:-ess. lBut tile (plest.ioil Us to tile Ii&L tier
ill Wihich titi InWrz'oes are to be disposed. of, after tihe'y itaLve been ;tu.
allv impOrte(Pt. illviitolatiotl of tilt Iaw of Cotigi esS, is ' (IUqestimi. o1f
sellldel ertici, of selifqpi esOt 'atioll, whic( h Gntolrss subtitits elitirdcy to
tle disciretiowl of thlt stite itffCct d by it.

itt Il itithel erply to thie objectioti, it ll'ay ll( 'lckt(l, wihat could tile
state (dO! hettei ditan it ha'i's (lolel 'Should1( it hi ivclwov idet liy la .

forexplotitieqotilt, peisOlls thitn tnti 0duci1(, out or tj U united States
anti thle ternitovits till otof? Whither wev4 tiley to tit cxpoi ted? YI'llere
wami: lt ii 110o pIlIaee ptorilep:id to which tile state c4mi ld stnidl thiem.
Shmotild thtiy iA ave htctt tntittld looso, as firevlel.tl ill tile state? TIIe.
itOjolicy ol' slt'l1,. coilt lsp i too) ilpaiblloC to filldaillaillvocate ill anly
otiC whito is actquaitited Wvith tile coiln(titioll or theil'iue.ioimtstarts.
Should they haivei hielln e-d4elivelt ed to tile whi.t'hadbu11zItoila tOugtlt
Iteit11 ill, 1111l(d 1 a imid to c lrry ttiemiout of tile Utiteid Stittes, tind
ouit of' tile tervitotvieS titieteol Tlhe illelic'icay ol' Slt(wl aI VIII' 151Irehs
be it set in a Strio)ll I igiht bl titc Severial Coliltlilltlit aitiotlls1t4Gvelat1i
'Mitcholll, whlich ;II.( Ilov jeflvtx}ille, alldl I ftind ullyscell 1111,1610AII adlla-
sitgit.eilittin i n loimelito-e itd [h 1111(C411Ut ill tIrelatiton1to tile
object or tilht act of. Coilless. I Will I)haely sU C.est tht SOlrat,Iioll
alidlin:| thalt *)t)jktt 'sit i~s airimixll tlec happ~liest cottases, whidi~ csuldi-be.
hli SNIe to f1Usti ite A'itd (de1ea4.t it.

1 (10 flolt Perceivet tihtat tile .cttof Georgiau is. rtil1 liable to cithei
of tile objectioils wllichi liitve hie(i taikeit to it 1o1r (lo1 ,perccive that
tile coit uld.thaveai'.doptetd al lettel:. Ot'0* alnt' libe'rlal Coll-'Se, (itll
rel itioli to tilt slaeisc titerinselves.) tiaki thile alternative 'r(gillttimuitS
(loUSelld bY titis iat.t IT tile Coioit idi Society woutild Utllertake;

to eal'rYtCairOIrylt 4)1 tltt-ocouirit tOy,to AftL 01 ;lrY fultei%,;l pliCa, thie
tICe'IOQS Wiele to be (deIiVerCed to thielotlj thatiI.ttP4lse, ami tilte go)-
VerInot w1 as reql iirid to Li(l ;it the eCUitiIt*Of this benlevo!elnt PIl'-
-iose;:if- tltat SOCitty sihoIIl n(1iot Rapiply, it Irtneainted [(it' tile state to
look to its oVwn safety,at by 1i;acitI hI-t irl tihat confiditionl ill:tWIti4I
tlie wou(ldb titt lei.at !;IeIly to' (dIo IniscItiel al( tile state .a Mle((It
.0*aO 'C01'olrn'' to tlteir jtdlmetnt, to wliicji alotIe they ate. lieItiitted by
act oif Con-ru sS, of 1807.

Bltior l leavc.A'iitlt sI'ii Wh1ich4 bear on1 tlli ),suhjI't it-is IWOIICP to
al(Iet t to ai1 ttot (ti tel le"islatutre of' yeol'hl- wlliell Was passed be-
fore. Congr'ess- 1vs. aiuthtoi ;ZCI I)V tieCCorlS'tittltti.osi to Itohiibit tile ;111-
PQm tatiotI (It sll S.I at1v(i tl)lt Ihichi I adlver't, IIOt becallse it Ilas,.in Illy

;OjIirii *ltl,an' liii i latioii to tite (Illestolt.l itCCOt'(li ttrt tile (lateitl'
tlltYte l'is o' tle ae tj but becatuiS(e it has belCI assist fde4.l a 2anauxiliary
,tide- in (lire'cttiln tlt' condci til' Genieral N itt'lei ill thisxcase., I tii
iude to tit(e act oIt tile legilsaturt'e oI' ('otgi, It tile year i etititled
btoditolt- sectioW, tiiltititile Severatl 'e'i ttlilles olf this Stltate;
fly tlic tllill se(;ti(),ol' %yjCI';lciit is4 enaecttil, Tha6t tile -officcrs of tile
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iiitinaitOtile Iii'stlwf',,i fi(. iii te hi'.fir divisionf, shall I alithorized
anillpfferlf'f,, iII t.1hu I< i-vlpo'tiz c paltrol distri(ct. t llapprelllf(l ally
W.'11I( I IIItt l I,IIIIitfIfIIt, 11ClI lI nIIIIW' fIr IlfiI . Slacvff1'slaves, whlo

shalIIIeIlhhI( arlia e i ati Iv porit of' tIlis SItate. f'i-o II1 of' thIIe West
InIdiat m1' 1i;f~iOlla isialffl( af 1to keep Such 1iistees, lr oe

llt , or
111111dtt(ws, If(i1f)c 2 anfdSui' cl'istofkN, iliftil thff'', 1ail h vXamitiefl bcr-
forctOe o4ip-fpl'atillfIfsa'lvllahi, f ally three ;listici's of, th( peace
for anv'i ofltih cmfliltieS V twin itilf' saidflivi i/ollO, fIto air herd,',ya*U-
thorfl C t/ to c'afllf(sfchi ti'I'iiiaIIo' I'i'cef1li( , slaveol'Slaves. to 1f'cx-
1pfi'lf'd at tihf' f'\pvf'fSv ff11 the iffipfol'tv'i ,

or owner, whifcI Siuch)im,,poitel
,1 oVl))]'is Ifli} ia1,ff,liablehtfiw. tis w\i1 ll ais )theo(t If(piis orf alp-
jol,'licifing, II k'ejfo sulich pf'r'Smi.' I 1,c11f ff1)tvind t:ltatiriemits
,f' ( 'IIf r;,il 1'I i Ichi \\Iff1,) f1;' Ibcfo liII(, tIhIat IIli offl(cls if! ttIhe first
hli,adv. ifI I) fir'ist li( is\if f1theI iititia fit(.fIitia,f'aIi'G i! In-
f(.. fI(Istf lftOl ffiw '( Xtfefllt IfI tifw' 51¼( f';oFast fit (GeIorgia'. anfdi thalt
th1is hit. ;, is f5 dIate a) (i'rsxnf)rs liffcvfftlv ilfflicate, wa.sIc.. vell'f at
tIff bfifalldlU w1ftn tf'f'iff flifis fit' St. D)oui lillohad ( ffileIe'd olJ-
j'ie (ttfIl&il', lot fffly if tIi;it islanfd, -Tht ill .ll tue nei".iihfinif
G)) rt lifs.

l11i;it thils act ihail 1Ito clf) fff'fct1)i0 with thle actft (Co rcss of' 807,
is ffiffuifil."'tIfiffifl fff- fiIlf)\\ ill' f'1ifcIratifffs, whlfichf iffiCml ale so

.;1p;lllabl.tht fi11 s cm,,,ccl h I-cxlirc< ll-grezlioll:
I5!. lI,;,ft tlf ilart ut (i'f i.4u'c 05ff\t\iujl1tinf. l 1)2)1lvaIii atthfodly

f1,S tlff1-,ISif (1
.

f ;0 '\% Sy'tf'ff 10f if)' f''-tlf''f IffIf l;ift ffderi'0 fon't titil-
t lf Io') tflw | ffrfifitiffll fff tivf \' Ififl' S \vI tf'lifff. \\ itil wlhif'cf it its

cut if'iff;tf'ithdalt tfiff Stalf's \fiN111('f(" ffILAtf'. (C0IIgI'issXS 'tfilYaS )ffIi
I5it I\ i;1t 1it flItV to :1 ft m1f tIliS f'';ft. Mfftfji'ft ;h

1 1u ii iffV'i-
evvi'VI . If thfe1ifttlfff'(' cfof ol-'f'litif t tII 'I the l.lt'.s t'fi\) ardf' tiff'I .e'f'Iifl fill-
fcct \N if h tIfv' haf I llf 1 v.' 1, 'fff' I vf' la. { 1 ; ; I-fIf( I' tiffI iv4 'Uectiffif
f,i ttif ft Iit(I.ffI I IsI >t S . .Sif i",t f -.l'lf')fff ifffflfffledff ill violaf-
Ii') fft' it. If) 51)c i'('sffhim;dtiffff tf.11fffli ir)('e/ue't vi ) if d1e) tile
S f','uv l sitfi's. Tll'v tilt)'ffa t iff(t)'t ' f'ffll iift ft if))), \% s fifot.t/frf'luf-
tci' lfflf'. 1)11 t hatifi pw;o51) Ifiv tIfiffl tI Nfs 1,,1;,, til)'tf 'tt tilic
pIfnIlilfffff', s-,1vIf'f ffwfhtiff cflfst'tfftifill fit tin' Llitdl SIta teNs.

"di. 11ffff1 f,1' (.ffLI'ess ill' I1807, is all aIft uniiiesaI ill its opet'a-
ti'll ; Z^;lifst tI f 1ff Jfff fitat lff all p)t'''.isons ff f'lhl-f'/lr .'fr'ic't (1r r/sc-
'if/lure: tiff', ft '~if ffllm5. Il'f'ltflel WIfwich it ('folft-ifplatd(I, wf:e'
t:i Iff',w 'LfilafiSll fIICfffflis'ilvffate exte'ft: wIfffea tile aft flf
(f ft rjIf111 ir1 (fsicfilffld;It ifm)Ilf'ef' ()ftt ()1 a par!ticutflar' oc(aSioili; is
ffflmiillIf its trf'fffS to thiait frf'tl(ijff; to prsmis ofi foilm imi)I1ftedil

,f' flM))iI ffI (/'rm //I'u IIsthub/*,,cs 1(I/it Bah/1(1 fma ist/(lfnds, 'i."''cisivl't'Iy;
.ffffi tIifs ;a t f'x\fl'fS-f1fSI) lffif'tf' \\ tit tif( tralifsiit't evenits whicih
Jff'lfflf'ff it, thfft. I IIff(I'l'st.ffffi it ha11s 1hc(1 ('foffidff.'I'f 's ( olfuf)iftef ffr

.,,1. 1t ii t,, lit'1o1tI' ft'h ff'1,f vf'f. Iif:t. tiff'I'(- ' /0to ap)preh/oenf1d fIldlfei
tilis atrt ff1 I0 i Sfiillfili'll Io tht lflilitiut olliCerS whIfo cov(fert tilc
Sf f'fi!'t:)ls ff

-It 1l1 f;t tf('1 l\'f'vI tI f i), vj t iS; fcmffffif' l( otfiI ,,,cfl'pff aolfII ,,f S:l-
','alf aila, f11'atff2.' thif fl) (jfti'., t!t' fIC ll'tue (.'fflifftics5I iflg iIllte
fif'st fii\i"'i\ff
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.5til. That, tile exportatioti was to be, not out of' the Utlitetd States,
or thle terriitolries thereol. hilt ati t'Xpotitatioltl szill)til out of the state If
Georgiei; vwhich. however, was to be at tile expietis-Cof' thie imnpiorter or
owVleI'r. '6 which Such importer oi'(1' iIIe M."aS t*Iwe'eby exwlc8ssly Inade
liable for. ais well as flit tle expense: t& Apprelicim-ieiig ;ani keeping
suchI perl'.ss."

I think it,(p ectl3 cleha that tins act has nio h)(earting onl the case.
*The reSults ol'tfiis vietw if t!w(lIa, ;lCe:

Ist. Ihat, by tile al t fit Coll-re5s of 1807. the ittipliortatiotn of
sta\ I m A I ir 01 1v ewlw ire, iut' tile,Uii tiul Sta'.s. ol any .place
witilill tileil ,juri'iction)1, is pil ibii) ted.1 I1derPSeverei eculi alpt'r apelial-
tieS.-

21. n'lat. lv tthe s'ilne acit. the imnpJftter, anld aill tlainii Ill-1gn&d
hi u, are tiwedire(I to have 11t) ulanmoev of titLe to tle iet-groie's imiipor'ted,
nor to lflivil sel'vl5es.

sil. TIhIt, 4 the salllv nCt. it is. I'tl to tiln Ugis'latilies of tlie Stal"t's
to o'letl late thel iiantlne ill whii li lEtie Ir~w-oeistils i ported ;t"(' tolh.
disposed( of'

4th 1 Iihit, by these two last pi'ovisitms. it bvcmllne dlie !.II v oetev''y
go cIlivi-1, hhllsld ek-appristil (ofit t~hich ol ti'lOw . to take,
irnmpt . 1111 1iiimed iate steps F'oir tltt stizLlilt it !the il-''iPs. and t:i'

itnformintit4) of the Gove'l'w or' thc staittV idill ii. hthe srizlile
should be made, that lie in ighit givehi ectiolisf lisposliil of' the
uegi'oes.' .'

5;th. hat tile legishittie orf oigiafiaI passed ntio aut maukir"i-e.re~trill,ltit~lls fotlteltri)lat.e(I l)y tile I/'\0'C~}nl4S. 1'18},Ii tir a('t
ol tile 9th l)t cel)lci , 1 8 I, hei lwe ei-titiojiel: to wilicil att tliiel is
not, L (oti(civp.. ay 'valid( cofislitii tiftnt:fil(ijer (loll.

I come l1owv to a muc Ii iiiou'e diflienlt part ofl thie suh-wecttimC'cts
oftile vase. TIhiie vast m ass (I,dloci,I1 cli ts, ('Omil fi;s if oflafliqlavits,
Slometilns oi liOtiCe, Siqlwl'.'tilleS ex part!, of Ittlecix lt11rsiy stlate-
nients,` &ct. tie irl'ecolncilable ctlultradiftimisllS atlliol'"liPe witnle:4sCS. tile
h1ost or certificates ai1(1. aftlav its. I'Oc ilwa(illy atss'tilii- 'Itl pjlol4-
ing the Charactri'or these vetiiesdss14el11 it le.xt to 'll impossibility
1ot' me to come to a. ;acclllate cotnclhisilut on tilta thl ti-tI, toi' t as,.
Tlhe great advantage. of tile trial of! vIrts b)y a jli n ot a viciml'4 e
arises ftrom tlieiI knowled~ge oli'flhi Iltiesiiidtalitd iittlt seS andthPe
o011)1tulnity tlhe ellj y t1f iifI-sivilh, tile (coaltneritlcel(es' 41uItlIftlers
ol'.til(Se Wvitljoes4es WvI le l(^liei\P¢i1, It tlktir.i>ttltsxi(.ro!
1 lhaVC tiow. of, tleuse d.it1' mlitaIs'5. I liaV.1. 1pe sona'otiil 4i 11(ow i'tlgo' Ci
tier of tliw acclise r il tile accused, ( doay olle of' tile tV ttyleu'st.,. o11
tilhe 0le side 4)1 oil tlie otlht'r;tufIld .h Ce nlothlill" to guIIile'I butI C tl
tradl etAiw v StA.tUno titts, or the stvatelrw'-its made iytbiyd pav i s; th'Ini.
Selv'es'. howieC'litiwt'ver. it is yiihil' w.isht tli tt V 'illtlold Iprtw''thed by
thi bt' 1 ,lit-4 tllidt I lav\. to ('xp-i"s 10 '1)111 m oltplie t'Imsislll il
do>.r>sowislb filis CollSsoIatiolJl 11(hlt t'his ull-ra;IM|81i (hh'.1ha.tItit
shall, 1111mitti'l "I't. di illijusitire to tlhe rts,p't'it'ivt'tl 1;'divilkl, by
the ujPuilitn1. nayl fiot 'l-11 wf lt'-,\6tl ra.t.' willi iu;:'i. 1111ilder vollt'
(1lW Iv\i'v. a, d theerrort01(''aJi0 lie cot ct'(d before it !lf ai have' iin-
flicted a .wtllill.
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I%\iII pr1i-'lsit', how,..ve'r. I1l"I ,. copXie's I,1 ti ICv (sI II (~o,,ig II ;la I
s'vilt hl tol) 111chi p)i;"Iotiiviis (& state ali of' Wa:, (tohI)poStutI ill part
o1 t.i paOrr allitlavits. Ilt t'i.. vrtitifiati's. Ihai'sav Stahtt'llt'hits., i&C.
1,;le hvc(Zl, 11l11"laIv;, 1, 1Iliishcdl t(\ flliv parties.N wit II il~l,'frinli,,, thlat

(Ic, II-izlII{ I,}}/ 1 r,1 : tI II s\I.m~~lasdoI e it.1 the( view 1f) eilale
thri It, r1tu'I fit. moirv tt'inal tIiii'.ilivy slhouilt' of' ';t tlkpope toe (lo
"Ot'11;1dtii ti"' lwillaii1 oitl lporflohitv e11timilf(to miale siie, sto vii
I111 K s ;,s 01,l pxlescd(),,I th,, adIcl-sM.N. pro' Gencra((,l;l M\itcho.ll d1,-

I lillf.sa 1it' tlloe11,1 1 ;ail f,, two violind,, 4. I s I t

(I.if'1 ii if' w10 it ih at. il ' i.iuilsi,,1'lit.' tit i'l 1wf It,' I'e11 ,'iahls;
tIIt'ftisptilsioll 'if flit' I. ifllvfuI ;tt to' , infla ifiss. ili y*h ut| herlla 't-

'''1*fil.Mtl'l''tlv, fluthis h\tr' jildictitl ageiic illfil'itcii
cIaiC ll IS. il t(l'I cftc('I'jill: itltt-d',41, Bofcllte. if' (Ni .Ctrti k

Ills tsW "11> l. \\kc-fl( it. 11( < ;t,,I h~imselfll kt; li lt- sI, Ip sitimi-, ,f' fIhose
.\it ii-tscs Awit ra05 .,10(l't i ;miil\.'l11tu fills ha"tvIII to tut

whi.h Iw c id Im ~(.I N lj, I '10f11l ;111 ( irll (TOl};-l'-XWllIJIM6011
T-asc' c 'i(illiathe Ahabut t t Ii1( tuii'i,ot pluu.; thicdtI viiiits{vit. twil

t oII \aill to \\ait iII t(Ic o v(d 'vtill- flic il0 ltil1 illsoIlldill.
Tok~lill ; [I1f' IvI ll~larl'sS }(d' t( 1 M. tl i vll l. thetlf'(lll~r ;t(s jllst. ;a11d g"iv-
jll~r Iltl;-ll 1 1 f('cjlul'm ;I) ;Icliltll. Islia;,1 c(I{llsid rX ill ( dis l n11( j b th

'I.s,l it' ;t11 (filcti'wli. ill if;1(11) 1,6-1Nuil\\1'r wa;ivc( :l9 to ilwf
qwI'j illtl ;ailidtl%, tE lmllill,' ;.1v; /' 1' r/1t1/, Ilmstv ofI,,.\ lich1, av1, WV1(''

1i1-c of11;rvd. So 1'.11 ;,; I -an~lnilk\v tl1 i (Iliz;i>: ,l,,(and otin".
;,1, , I -'t;vlz Owdbwili,,vltls I~llsfmigl t1h, C1fllo ()I1 *Iliclh wct Illust
llt1\lil tr;t~(+ ;myl otherllo.(;Ll (li) ect~iolls whlich Strik lic'It, to sltly

1 { 1i;lncv( Il Lh II;11tt i 111Sl)t .x

5tis p1)ljwI; 1,l , tatv, bc,"rv;1 I "1""l Iwso dfcilille(lit.9 to voll., til11.
hr ,gluvdIml "\ hich til(. :,cclix to Ilil t' .IoSIges't fin. m1irl follsidnts~.
I faII, um dtu (d,clv-;1c~v1'('l"mu th

I ,, <

timll, bt-cl to1{glsl" Isvilt \% itl, oil) I;1\%s?
11. I I' jIl olsis~cio lt, is Itil.t illco(11.isitt 11i v to} be( Ilalily a dsi I-ca{Istllably.l

Milmic(Is ti ;Ili hinocen,intaistalkut (d ;1he Ilms, ort to ;a wililtil and
(' M.'C Ills \ ,l~lati,,,, ,,( t,,,,?ivl

11. XI t' Owlflauc. \\ hat is tit. et selit :alld rharaclt l. (d, hais oM-;I~cv

I.WasIItltti11 tcctld.lilas.,jsi-1C.ilxl ls1 IMPAWSUtil(^z1tildet
;,,1 1-olitiotIwx'0¢ ,,

the ;liIal,,,v',,; hs,,e', m, alcozsf, lliluev 1;,

; proportion (d flt c.tllitall to II(. advlullredl 11Y thoillepe11ar~t-
liclts: it bv,^ ;1all ( ,,';gl,,tlclitlt. ill iic'u oF1 I~llow-N', fis, 1't'ilder St'l'S'i-

,b, proixtev(illig tilw Atl'ricaltw .t Ille a*-,(lcsIalldr I~lwilitaltilig
Lll,( I.t1-lIIISI'l tO, Ah;I}lbill;I. OV OHIV I i.SC, 1'01 ;~prolml tio~ll of' flic.

OI'l(Sv ;IIIV otlfwl. par1t (d,,1tle' If zOfit 01' t1at! SIK411 it~tiol)l?
,1.~~~a,1S ti PIT%\l1l* IeItlls Itldl fic alilrallp.lliell t as to ti 11
(11 I V ff s N%;as 111i@ vt ;l| \ Imlis gelfic a Ill t Iiderst ;nd(1i lfrl)etw c1
h~im lld;,z 131,(mc f1l,o1{wisls. Hlll if' Ow@ w- _,o st s d1o,,1d1, 1;bro0fll-1
1,.1) Ilva'c'@*c . lit, %\oz|lfl, low al pr\; o(,1X ectt atld gi\ fliils I~,
passpolac I to tJic AIlabamal~ tcl-ritorv, (I- place dlicin il; la Sittlatlioll
tos 6Jt Soldl
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Ii reimis I-netiiu ndei stalirig on tilstiheS ,ditl Ie. Ii Imp31'roper" nmotives, wh1e1i til 1',ivn'0cS Wel'C :totlially

hioll, li t to thie aLL-,ClIcy. 00o i'Ciat, 1i.0laidi ill a.L I)reachi oft ct\.i
I Lat"s. liyh )pitc(1tiIg tliosc ilegroes, aiild -ivilig telil:la passpiorlt
to Alaib.

I pironii'ed nowi to tiedolcu^imients. and(1 I s'lial, fi rst, 1w3s'5(lit tilt)h.S
which~l app~eawl to P~le to operaxtte. i:sl~lUPItf,ts'{ile, chaII-. ;1ille thenX
those Whliichi 0to to reiel it, ilitel'eCtLVilix ill tile Coli'set (if thise Stakte-
tllelltstiherearks sml-n IVtedb the at tic('S. as ieil ats those which

Otc(ill tnile ais arisili t-rom1thue1t11; IL? i ti.1d tihj Lt3i11S to tliCe locuJ-
me(11ss iensel (se s proo(l'.

Ill Lul-cih 181 (''1 ii l tMitchlicl te'(islled till I l(eclitive Chair of:
(hie stMate ofI (Geol-,ia, :iilIl at(et^lbd the appointlifillnt (d llthiali'vllt'iit
at th C I-IcTk a i-,v ;v s the shec sslor lii C iliI 11 iwKIIla ,k iI I I Iv i-
oii. ( ipitaill Jointi I hIlill', (a.elation f(&G(l(al Mitc'hell's hv
affli~lity.) andl Caplltain W11n. S. M'sitchelt l, Ill( Gl't''l' ~t.(s~l't
w\llmin arewitriessessill isiltis(vallioll.) me(|ll ililillc(~iaste^ll, to 1(csido
aIt tilit ag('ui5.a- (3( iiiidti took to plant ;!LSita (I1mcr ()h (ill t1.te11t
agtenLIcy. See G(;- li1.iitwlit 1I's letlel to the SecieIalrv of 'W a (it,

-i;te 27 th Julys, I Ic,X'20.
TlTue salaiv of tile offiee noa (Nov iurn ol (if or-ia, at tit( limollw l:.

Geni-al'l;l Mitchel(ll reZSi-I'ledl it. \\,.isSC.C100 }{1'lilllil thait ()I, Illd{iall
agent ;atitt(th sll timite i as u(illI tIo libt suil' mut 6iii( I}i lio
wtas eIlctedl 1t;\(*vo: V (.11. 1110tie.ivit Wda to hold dil(lilil' the
IilLsil4c(iI iolle 1'i sutiift, that. is5. -iini i, oodl lv'Iav ioi1. ItO sLIa-
rjei hes iu'^I+, titlit iillilt'io 110lml( IJrto eo1 eu Iyl y lie consiulere
aIs I'aiily oilliltl 1)1iLceAl biv its silperiol) 13111111: alldl I ,(;c nlothinii
in, thiis tiot musta,me ill itsell comisiotlilii to awa.ilhtl Just siispicimrl
ig'.aiiist a (ihr c( te prev iousl.y Iai. I iall(L I iii 1k to exc lilve allV

il ieltcne fro1mo this step to tile prelillilice of (clivrail Mlith1141.
.1,ll.. 1 sn1., ,ILt'n.Jo, nLo)118 villi, Sitatels al co(l N̂Y Sationl whlich 11w.

had ili t (3cilu a l Mitchell, ti this efi;ctILo'iu', jilt rilel 1 lie. it,'iit
tihat ill iLoIti-, wsi (desivoiuIs of0 liakll\aiipiLIaSe0 1jl ;lfof llS;as .
Amnelia 1 Is'iii, ,o v'w.elwivr wit.Wi tile I lo-id3s( provi ded thle salIM
Mz~lild~i b~e flonel( sale;'ly aml~l~l lc-astflhlv pilli these poiilsth)41-1its1
(3jil1(1 \\;.t s i tejIstic(l.aI dLull \its1 fhitie a5ke.\Iiitltt liei oiilod
aIlloi Aflri'alls 1,ohu iiitloidcetl thioll-iilh tile In11dian c1intti I I'
eplly r3f tilhe Hgelit W.LS, liitlit hiall hit-ell thiniil.ikn- of sueh purchiaiset

hlimiself, 1a3n1 thILt Loi. iili- litiiilialy Al'r ilis wichilieh Illilit
piuerihse, thioligli thilt I 'inli coiiit y iitli s u ftt, InoIh(the(an-ney. nLvIuru
he, tile a-en t would prolco-1 thent. Lov ing Iliav'in. Stuitk(l thiait h( \x-
it)ctetd to iMake hlis res.ildviIwt? ait Fort HaILwkiniS thi'on-tcit 's;-IIeStt-il
tilat the- 1icro1ES Ii-lit he relmloeil it' Lovill wisilvd it. to tite c-

SCive, whiletr liv -Mititi thoiitit itill-v might lie ilisiosed of' to ai-ii
valit"Itne TIheir culivIT'satioll l i;(-Iienhille 31101 e Iillitte ;inladct iiloh

'1O(1ill4t watS a1v isd witIt loito to t1avl. 1r'lit) Nvitnie'S s 1av It'
took a IlIICIlOIiiIOIII(ilIII tile Pl3lit., lbnt. thiat, havigie lost or imiislaiitd it
li e.ilieanot liow tIIace a111 tile poiltts *yliwhc a'ws to pass; lie recol-
leets, hlow'eve-r. that le wa'x to. Strait fo1013 Amelia bIlaiid, andi prislu
lhroug1hthrCrev'(IWt,t~'.rountry, 1J7l Barlnllrdls. to1 /the af,61cl.'{
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Thonte.ls L. IVI IItl7Wine. 'This i, ;tA st.l 111tie . II-IL t' i ttil; al'ld
thit cIet i I( I 1NI cfi'l hc i'iL' it tle i'sie leef /Iel 1'11eI It.I C IT t'I e ac
lices110 eccee Ic "tleIIIIXiitJ'li i ille hain"s illeii, G rll(l r iii1Mi2ceell aned

;I I IIt-@ sIIII .I I (It 's II. leIItl Iee'II it eI ii V I iie I 'I li ( \Iillt ee Illait (

llrl~~~~tS'l Nlw.%%S; (I'l;{ .si,%tlI.,. II{Iak ,, II~tI IIvsh rl}I)If'lI' I. (,G l,I,

11 e'cIl eaitIIv ~N eIII CIM:iett i .ie.' iiiI'm altee. at E itil (ie' iii1bemiitishiied l't.

^1ttietil \;l?',1,10,1i Iet'vis Ilrhi' FtIdiI.h1ci('ct I''eeeeea.or
Ai'c"'I';'k \ee II)teie1ec lilease'A iie'e; lu.wil.ee1's I-c'jl, Whatl. de(lid
feet)L \ ~ll tIl e 'r 'e' Il 1; Npv, 1ieiel fi l' hei S ei, .l rr ts i', UL !ite i St(lie '

a \ %s . ;ii I lIi i '\ e,'Il. 4e'r e .I dip AII;,c ra*iiee,,^'IIi Ier ct h141, tIht i.t t IIe
I *tI t I' _I iAi l |I I l dIIIIt cI l el ,thIt.I I; had le\ t isc" ce< tod

('ie111i11MCic tie i .lie e leeii m itIeI.e a .I'cp dlvtecI't ii' l i'w ler' fic s ftill Id
,,t,11) ,1(t.IMI l 6.1'1' HIMal I)III'llo.>'. Gcot'I ra;l 1.) . 1B. M ILCIj'llf]l1>.{1

tIedl it'l eee'ir'eei. I IIee_II''i'|e!. 1 eteltee\';. ctIeIieei .l t,e,1t(J '(II tiero(its, aI' Id
that Il. Tll "4 II)rIce' VCil'VI.( ,,,,,ItI he, hm,, eet, 1' ltie i ghbiIe I eCt (ik

,,, t1;r !,! W A:t;:, .,I'I-I ., t!i ,,, .v tI,,M OCCI,,,l 1,1;( t1
[,,,,;{of *t ,,,, ,, 11, , \1 '1z 1| \1 it"1ihf l;,rsal !db./elll 'orJ;& i;SOI\e\:.'.~t.e hi'mee'igt t ie lieteage'ere by Bitewti. Tlie Mmtie'ss adds

tie t;Zj' il.i'ei. .8lils,, |~li

t'
iii' llllelee Fi ;'idaellv (ieeeca .e(¾tIIivI~e IS.IF.- I\\ij'''eeeeeh ceec t' Ist~eel aeI'eJa ceoio-l

fleet!, 'etKeleitt fti },ieee thee ititillel eep t-ieelt,ihe lice:ICSs cieceete'v, tiltt(11,~~~~~~~~~~I,1I1?tcietldiml1ali't, illtisaI} L

sdel rt! et ee ectit", c t'gril''.
(leIt', ''/ut c iIiti¼'e ie/. lhli' is ;ee ('\fri afte( clidatiI Iece'te I 1'('-

criv ,e . ;ei,, 1 i,it. eIhTee l',,,'. (wuw.'ece .'Itcillcl his ,t,',' .,.UIc. I.
i ,s,,1 ,,,,,i,,uldv I;,1tcts '1~l l;s1'. ItsllT I 1.11Al toI ,1,, :-..U'CI'T'LLQ'' W,'
N' l '-d-e-ecie'iM ille e eieet mitC' aroie'~letleinati, fileL ltO ciclltcyr1,
X-',I'\ieee lee the'Ili C- te'lC;!'-e 'et il'r>e'X: " I keiiiw Nit'. 6,c'(cc iaclplut

'e 1i, ce,,t1 IiS <',lcljt'lec il i. i litt(' iee Hite I, ,lt(-tTi'I is
Me Itteess "'itie'" HIMi. ile l Ice leleitee lgls~iLit. ISb 7cI ;~A. *,)Ilei M aj.e-

tie,. \'eec, 1,;,,1 e;tcci' jlibe l~~t.Jcass le' tieee tit'ii'list.'l itt titt* i,,,,cl .M:ciM'i ic('itl

.!ivre!l /' (ri'e'tle- t

i , (
i

; l iet', fi'cp''eeil§li >tit' eevl 'sati ee. en

" - ti§ (litii
g 'it P A'l he IA'ItctI t IhIt' !4:.et ct.a ect'i~ cjtI 'g.Ie lice )leftil Le .itei o J
Ilklll~tf"LtIe~llblI}|I~fIj|tII I 1)( Is~sl{. '11,6Ibv'c' ii! tl aet tie '" Iue'ei' 'r' .itcv .rrim\ de .ie' .tel' I1cyil ' mtt'c' "1e'.1it tlritili

ieX '~iteei ltle ieee't 1till t tie'c*XX;it-eie ii (t t~t'> 'c1h ,,ijet i ec. ii is\\te'ti.'
crt''e'. it e Itc.ot ie c'elsg i i tc' eeeczl'1 lleab e.it;el hiteL NCv. Ci C.'-, tel'

afe~w Sce II ifcct-I as Ma 'ie~'ih-p'1ieni~t re'piliedi, that lee' suppoeesed
(;f'e.' l}I }'s*"''ivi'i.' t." 1.1' L,;,' ti ittM('. i(u 'e ;llcsW t'l'e ill
Ow vti 1ts, seli(] th 1 '7,v1lc mi llt-.,1 7. 1/,; M~e / n . IIx. 1I -d M!s .tet-
/ling., i! .1//1i .llutt tozether 7''t1/I, /tI, i .tI/cas's. lha ceejit' (-eIe:eest-
'd het1, LeJ Inill.1 t'\h as 11f1\\ elig-,ielc'I''' i , ' b it vein (1he1 allillc

tilltdt'eimcecil cellcc;', I (I1;i \ ettti' i lll uee11tv iced tt te uldt eo

,;,e'~it ieei -'e" . liii'' dvi'j cl eitOwn ia 'kie (.C(1 \% lefteIw tlf ill
vce'%i ticI.1. ','tle'(i' ctjejte':ec'ct'm telle \lice:" !t 1c.'-i. it. I,'t. al'tc1 ;, ' ile,
stWiallt,, do',eejieel:W; '' lutekieie',. 'In. isDov'm' sier f'el itl .Amebaclia
I."leicfild. Tli e! tiniieeet tlutu e e-('Cl' ci tIllat ic' Ieei lg't'sr'I V sat lie
feIofl' I ei'tnIt I, JI.'is cIe ' l Ltiit.I v.Iti tie' Ie III(hcics'I A Iiit' bl eIu-

grcz.s: :"Ie;t Lu uc. scicciedu. I ci' dcI'; eece-tticce ithtc'' dll'er.A(Id icat
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an adventilre of tilat matm eC was nioit onily) a violation of tile laws, but
alicc conictrled wNvith gralrLelaperonl don.g-e r. To thelattel, G nice cI-
plcied, eithiel that lLe kniiv of a p)lai,. -or that lie could suggest one, by
W hihl .110di allcgel wasl tos lie ap p lrch.ndledl. 'lii1 depo ci- it thliniks thlat
thle fillst Was the. express ionl Miade se of.' byl zoc .; arid tim t tile Co011-
veLsatioill 1lL L trickld, by tile ippeal'lltle ()f M.\. Mllutill, or .solic oth-
elClPP)ISO.1
*Tfhis inci(ldent ac(rllqtes Sigllif'ic(n e acid impor tance by tie subsc.-
qrilent plalt of thliis c(1e, and(1 thc pr)lilliit t Ipat IIiiclil tit' .Samie Jar cd
k. Grocetacted in it.

it is iii pi oper, in til ort(lr of tillce to ilitrodi e Capt. 'Xilliainl
Bloweni thle pc rincipal Ic to- ill this ti arr;sactioi. TIhits -"rithiiiiaii hidV
beelnl [liii SOile tfilli emiployed il ttle Iidiali llc p tilirilt 1)j Cil Haw-
ki the iill(c 1tpli-It- ssoi o(oif,Genera Mitche -is,as. Li Ii I))
Go i ie altitil'.c; letter of lire clIh DO- ciitccr,.18 17, to t'ie Seciv
tal '% oh tilt I rt.iii 3 J0it01 S. Il'1MIM' StiS th;Lt lie,leIS WV11'l c;

v(jilaited \%itil Bo\xcrl. \lhiat hijd brincll tilen cuirztimorl anid ext li icC
Grti lc Mi it(che l'l', picions acquainit liceu witih liil, We' 120CWit ill-
formend by Ge nral i MlitcillcI; lie cloc s riot sr cak.nf trill, lihomevr, as a
sti-all er. Ctaptaini lclcii, of tile arl nrc. Hsow.:o crccliIll \%lit
ici Iiiuic, N1r.'IBoix Lx as toorirecttl xitir thie Creek agvnt, (Gen cral
Mitchell, it is rIot ill Illy powr to state. I Iitliveard MLI. B ciwll
Srii that lie had I c(c ii Solmsein timie ill 181. .7 t'lciusiand dollar Ipici
(;t occal Mit ll, for thpi rillpoc. otl pill c'asinrig..,ds for tile Creek
Idiihiics. G(rss satiid to amcu itt itelUh/WuSundolofivi- s, Were distributed
lo tht reek India its, at Forto'fkllinsshaoketiuxc '.l Jun iItJuly, 18 I,
by th/e said Bluien." '' ltirs cT Capt.pt 'lcil;i,1(l (cIcI. Aliitil l. ill
iris letter to [lLe Scse(taln iof VrNar,cof tihe tQl o, .1o ll , I21, staLtcs,
in iden altl , thlrt lie lhica scea c Box iiiii tile iiiiti of.Jii18t.

Ini thaiit .iole Ill tilh, (tile saUilit iloliti i. ilii Ii Lo ilio' ircpc.9clsts
diec collvlcsaitioll to have ji te hi hut is(S n( rtic alMMiti hell arld iiji-
UsIIldri i rinoitic hr lo.(htI.tScoreiscsamioni l twecciiGiCe arid 131 ei-
thctilpjt ill SO(LIuth C. kioIii'l') I3%\\Cil saIv s tIc it licJeft Pi4sll .i\auxkiIs Oti
\isit il s f-icilir id lcscouth (hi*'ii'letilit l .S( (I to Al gilsta. (tile
iesiilerLe of Andr w F cxi i tilt SC ccifi j).Irtlielc ill t1ih li-llr of, (GioMc
Co.0 lich (Gxrccc is thc satiii .1cm-1 Ji. biiue just rrneiitiooer.)

Tiii itilowxelliipsc. ci to Sav.ii alitiSccamv residence ofcc IilJCes Er xill,
thlte si ,il .idIcA - dalld aRiotil.I llt cillit Ir cithit iii of in.(Erwin c,

tiCo. HerelherI caldX. cliitsijt.th ','greatSI'cc cci..tictti ls mrer to liCe
inade at Ahicu hia Is.lcicmd. ill siigri alcid c cciii i lix ciii; blhlrc iiriiinshcd
Nvitih mciai. chiiclly by tilt cruliedl 1 in.)1Cus I cix c toicitch cc Kilrtill se
sp.eil iilaticuiis 1,c epricceds to) tilc t island. I1ntfic iliils that tl(e ar ti-
cl'sclsiio,;-l. alidlcoR.tt wex tc lli,! ailan iL(xd1thu,.riicI i1c chten'-
ii lielest iI-cf. irl ttic le illail. li((cciti.,l o lit-it le is ilt. by tOle
vf*.sstl iii wxhci ( lie hadcir ci tic nihirkliii ii li ilL,Iivllddo 5
u'iitirlw fol(' ilcofitl.ie (Ccii llxVCc c, by aiiitrtii(t(tf/ (dII .Licil ofl
a iargoozit cil 't ll (,ii oil. A1'1) .q |vivciiluIc .liis indu c to
cdiarzu td1h s ijt cof'lliis S, tIu1', ili. .,cidh: x St.s i Ii tIVr jcilMiTcri.se ii thint
cimalc-clo iLtulegi the ii.$c; hih lii 1,ad caLi.1(rir cc vt tei bu)y suar.a
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Bowve's statementt inllhis affidavit is calculated to make the im-
pressiom that the negroes, when purchlascol, were not (levidereil to iili
at Amelia island, hut somewhlere onl the Main, allnd that when lhe car-
ricd otf the sixty before metntioned, thle residue werc left onl the Main.
It seems, however, that they were in fact tlft on Amelia island, and
to Amelia Island lhe proce(led. takling wvith him. as assistants, tile
same John Oliplhant already mentione(d, and a.n Indian hly the name ot'
Tobler. 'T'hey leftAnielia island with the last parcel of negroes, forty-
two ill tinilie', and carrietl theii tilp to St. Mary's river ill a boat, to
Druintmond's Landing, itt East Floriida, where Bowvei iold( four oY
the negroes to Cal)taiii D1rumminniond.
From this p)Oint it is uniderstood that Bowen sent on the negroes

by l'ohler and liphanit, not intendiiig hinsel t; to a(;conpally them
all)n faltier, but to pass through thlc interior of Georgia, wvherc lie
hadt husi ness, a(l then to ' p)rocecel tly way of .Milledgevillc and FIort
Hawkins, to the agency, and( m'eet the wvtiole of the negroes." Be-
fore parting, however, wvith "obtler and his convoy, lie add dresses tlhe
fallo\viig letter to Greneral Mitchell, which was sent by TobleI

DR.uMMoNIs Bixuvi,
25th December, 1817,.

I have got the balance of the stock that I ha(l left onl Amelia, say
forty-two, alld ailmjust starting them tiun(ler the care of TL)bler I
believe I am narrowlyv watched, btit think I llave, evadled discovery
as yet. 'I'he risk of' getting this lot through. I believe to be more,
conisidle ably mnore, thianit tie fi 4. At party was Illade ip for tile puil.-
pose of tollowinhg tile aiidt L ioig, ttirec (lays aftel wvc left St. M army's
river. 1Mr. Clark, the collector', was at his mills, and sonic person
lodged int;nrimatiomi that the)y \erc gotic ul) ttie river and had crosse(l;
lie oflelled llat to tile in habitants in that neighlibohlioiid, to detect u1s.
Since tile peoplee have learlnt that tiley Wvouil(d not have got any part
for the detectioui of those last sent tiup, I am informed, that thiey ave
dlislpleased( at the collector, tfo the imnl)ositionl that lie endeavored to
practice on them, it, offering wvhat lie could nit )erformi.
A detachmnent ol soldiers has, for a month past, been stationed

near Camp P'inkuey, to guard thle river and prtievent smuglg-ling.
On1 the 232dinstanit the Uniite~d States took possession of' Amelia

island. I bad left there on the 2 1st instant; but ani iniioirmed they
seizedtll tlme Africans they could fill(u. There wV'Ias a-ctall,(o of onle
huntidcd anid sixty, wheni I left the islanlld, wshi ichi have be ruii off tn
the maini the night' before thle United States troops lan(led.

I cannot cannot say how the other prize property fiared.
I go to Milledgeville by Savannuh, aiid wvish von to keep the nie.

groes employed, until [ can come out to the ageicy .
I have directed Tobler to take charge otthie horses anod packs, &c.

and to piut the horses out in tfle;Cane Swamp and attend to thlen.
The channel through which, Africans could be had, bein, obsti-tict-

e(d, they will rise considerably, notwithistandiu-g excellent bar-ains
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c(uld lie had in the purchase of those that were run off to the Main
from Amelia.

I wouldinake anotherIpuir(rhiase, but my other business is too nmuch
neglected, to take the necccssary timc to accomplish the security of
the in.,

CaptaLtn Tlhlomlas could have (lone well, if lie had h1ave come With
m1e. Pr-illme fbillow's were oflehred at Amelia S250; ordinary 175 to

QOO Cl-am, respectfully,
:our obe-diliet servant,

WILLIA1 BOWEN.
General D. 13. MITCHEi.1l,

. Creekgetey.cJ

ResidJes this letter, Tolder was, furnished with a bill of sale, piw-
pfirtimi to have beeit exectited oil the 4th of' )ecember, 1817, at Cain-
den oxinity. ill tile state of 61(Georgia, by ione. Willial uLanle, by Which,
fir thle colsinderatioll of S 12,Gti(f, LailC s(l( to Tobler aZn Itidiari of
the ('lCeic llk tiit . fri-ty-tk% o inegri -oes, whose illnies are stat d, lnd,
plirplortiiig to, have heCII attested by Wi.' Druinnmond alld JohnI
Smi th I obler a1ulso instructed to clailli thle negroes as8 his own

Sh'Ortl ftrtobleWO hdIiS pa1aty hal separated froOm Bowen,
they Were mlet by. two Illeli, wvhlose allidavits hrave been taken, anrd
are in1substnllce ts. Follows:

Ludod iirA. .I,/ley stAts., that, about the 24thi December, 18 17, le
Set oIt Irom his re sitd Ic for thle lo ollltr V, accompanied by Jason
Brinson; thit on ttilimway, about twelve miles thlis side olf Traers'
IllM (thle aflidavit b ing takeni in 1 IIefiii olilty,) pit St. MIary's ri-
v r,% oil biat is (61nhi.td H1lacksiear's roal, on tile 26th day of tlic same
niontil, the niet a 'vbite nan, by tihe nau eof(AOliphant, and a Cre'ekr
liian .cidlh d Tohhrwho had with themn upw-ards of foity negroes,
which I o4iler said beloliged to him; that they: lproceeded on to the
hollos of, Nilliam D)rimiaion4, iii East Floridar, wiule they saw.
BOwellI and having ilhlolledzlim that thie neroes weie taking a
ve'ry'niazarizts routcy, as tlry: wold probably f'tl it with General.
'Gl1asscuck's ar1nyp11)(11 which Bowen oflredA to give the witness his
clhoice of tile negroes to go and assist timconductingtiem to Timo-
thys Bailnrd's, or; to tile neighborilood of. thee .-agelIcy. T'he witness
obsrveId, that he should not like to be caught there, Wvith the negroes,
by General M1itchell; to whicih Bowen replied, that lie believed Ge-
neral Alitchell was his friendly, aiid, that if the negroes were left or
set down ili the back lpart of the agent's field, it should entitle the
Witness to thle wegro before mentioned.

Jason= lBinson. The affidavit of this witness supports thatof Ash-
ley, iln every material point. Trle final answer thait lie imputes to
Bow6n, for the purpose of overcoming Ashley's apprehensions of
General Mitchell, is, Mtat Generat .Aitci/e/l -was Jis (Bowen's)fnriecd.
It is proper here to notice, that Bowvei has acknowledged the genu-
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ineness of the letter from Drummond's Bluf', avid thle manner of his
acknowledgment is worthy or notice. The original letter having
beeti lost by .Tobleri came into the hands of Governor Clark, through
the agency of one William Mtoore. On thle 30th October, Governor
Clark presented. this letter to Blewen. in the presence of thle three
persons named in the margin,* anti demanded to know of him, whe-
ther the letter was his handlwrithig. and bore liis signature? To which
Bowen replied, "It is usieless for mlle to deny it, as my handwriting is
so well known;" which I understoodl to mnaean, " I would deny it, if I
did not know that my hatidwriting could be so easily proved; but.
since it can, it is useless for me to (ibuy it." Governor Clark, liowev-
er, considering tile answer as evasive, pressCel hiil by another- inter-
rogatory. " Are we to Ui(lerstand that you acknowledge this letter
to he your's?"' to wiicli Bonven answerver in thle ahlirnmative.
Bowen, in his affidavit, allits tle correctness or the statement of

his answers, as given by the above named vwitnesses. He states,
also, that lhe was informed, at the time, that the object of the inquiry
was not to injure him, but to ascertain General Mitchell's colinexion
in the affair: yet, anxiotus as lie has since shown himself to repel the
charge from Geiieral Mitchell, no solution of this incident then occur-
red to brn, .to remove fromi that gentleman- the suspicion which the,,
letter' was so well calculated to excite. Pereciving the bearing of
the letter on General Mitchell, the confession of its genuineness is
wlrug from, him with maniflest reluctance, and lie leaves it, for thoe
pres46nt, to expLain itself. The plausibility of the explaniation wilich
he'afterwards offered, will be considered -in its IIrZperI)lace.

Colonel J1Morga'is fflidavit. Before tie arrival of the second- par--
ccl of negroes at the agency, andt about thle 20th December,. 1817,
Colonel Gideon Morgan, jutim1-of the state of 'Teniiessee, bWillg onI his
return home from Georgia, called at the agency at the request of
Andrew Erwin, of Augusta, f{or thie pui SC of inquirting, it seems,
if there were any negiroes there, in which1Mr. Erw;i w as interested,
the said Andiew having been wholly igiiorant of the pireviouls opera-
tiones ot Bowen and his sonl Jame.si aiid if such should be fouilnd to be
tlhe fact, for the further purpose ofremovin, thle neigroes to a place of
more safety, or making such other .lispo'sitioii oftiem as he ('erWin,
I piresume,) thought most advantageous for thle bent fit of thle Pui-
chasers.. (Colonel Mloirgan'sl deplosition is stated wholly ill the first
pe-soil; lie never mentions himself ill tle thii(' person; hence, I pre-
sume, that by the relative he. in this sentence Mir. Erwvir is meant.)
As Colonel Morgan'.s an thiority to act ini the case, he wdas Fur wished
by Mr. Erwin with a letter, in the namne ofolfEwin,; Grece & Co. ad-
dreised to General Mitchell, which is annex d to Colonel Morgan's
affidavit, and in wrhichl not a vord is saidot theile g es. oi any intel-
ligilte allusioti made to them. Col. Morgan is there represented as
"a gentleman of frst rate integrity, who visits Fort Hawkins and
the Alabama terrntory ot busiptess." "'ShouldIke (says the -letter,)

S. Itockwell, Z. Laipar, L.. Atkims,.n.
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have occasion for funds, or any other services ill your power, you will
coderr a singular favor on me by rendering hiim any service in vour
Power. We viaaccept his drafts, at any sight, for any sum hc may
thiink prnper to draw on risfor." Col. Morgan, in passing Fort Haw-
kinls, whichh is understood as being al)olit sixty miles from the-agen-
c'^,) fell in with Grenieral Graines, fromt whom lie received a letter of
intirodluctioii to Genveral. Mitchell-, couchill the following terms.
"T'his will he handed to youi by Colonel Gideon Morgan, who is
desirous to travel the nearest and best route to tilc Cheirokee nation.
lIe has applied to ne for a p(Lss5port. instead of which, knowing him
to he a Illan oif sterling wortl, I take tIme liberty to introduce hiim to
you, anl request youi will be Illeased to vieNv him a. my friend.
%-liould he( re(ultest, a formal passport, I beg you vwill be pleased to
give h tilt rne."

''lTe character of Coloncl Mlorgan is uninipeached. The hostility
of General (;aines to these speculations meets us at every step. Yet
here are thle two letters wv!hich Colonel Morgan bore to the agency;
that of Mr. Erwin's, representing lim as proceedingto Alabamioa terri-
fory onl business; and that of Gen. Gaines, which represents hlim as re-
qui'irng a gulidle and passport to travel by the nearest antd best route
to the Cherokee nation. Colonel Morgan, in his affidavit, represents
himnself ,as going hoime from Georgia tt Tennessee, and as having
called at tIme agency, at the requiest of' Mr..1Ei'win, on tile business be-
Fo'e nientioned. 'T'hat General Gaines took from Colonel Morgan
Iionself' his initenided destination, is uiquestionable; that his letter is
ner'lyv such a one as time standing of' Colonel Morgan justified, ap-
pears equally un(leniathle, andl that General Gaines, so far fromn coull-
tellalci ng, coulnteracted this transaction iii every stagc of it, is so far
fromn being (denied ly General Mitchell, that lie seems to lhave been
involve(l ill a lurpetul a(Indrather irritated (lefence or' himself' against
thle charges of General Gaines, because of the suggestions of the latter
gentlemen that he appeared Vitlier to be participating or conniving
at this breach or our laws. I an at a loss, therefore, to apprehend
the fairness of the foIlowing passage in a letter fromi General MJitchell
to the Secretary of W\ar, untier late or thle s3d or Februam'y, I 1 :8
" The truth, however . is, that so far from those negroes having becen
brought here by slpec'itators, thely were; claimed by gentlenmen of
respectability, some n'fwhomn (cainel to me with letters of' intro(luctiorl
froim tile General himself'. couched in time strongest terms ot' friend-
ship.'' Thle olomiimeiitn s be1'oe ine shiew no letters of introduction froin
Geiieral Gaines to tile agent, save only in tIme single case of Colonel
Morigan; am(l it (hoes not appeal that this gentlemen claimed tIle lie-
groes as his fmw-n.

'Thiat Colonel nMorgan shiewel tIe letter or Andrew Erwin in tile
name of Erwin, Grore & Co. to (eLaem'al Mitchell, cannot be (louabte(l;
because it conustitutued (accordiii-g to ajppvarances at least) the only all
tliity irlil (,Colonel Morgan hadl to interfere with the negroes.iY titN admiitted by Generlm' NIMitchell that lie was willhig to have
delivered tihe negroes to Colonel Mo'gan: Colioel Morgan verificis

20
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the same fact; and it is very clear that neither bond or security to
carry them out of the United States, wcre contemplated to be required
of Colonel Mlor~gan as the condition of their delivery. He finally
declined, however, to have any thing to do with them; and why he
did so is very conceivable.
The engagement in the letter of Erwin, Groce & Co. that they

%would pay, at any sight, the drafts of Colonel Morgan in favor of
General Mitchell, to any Liflount, is certainly calculated to suggest
inquiries which it would not be easy to answer satisfactorily. In a
case, however, so pregnant withi reinark, it would be a work equally
endless and useless to comimentoll every' topic that lpreelts itself.
The fact of the introduction of such a number of native Africans at

the agency, the mysterious and clandestine manner in which they
had been introdulce(l, and the circumstance of their being fed and-sup-
ported at the expense of the agent, and protected by his authority,
were calculated to excite susl)iCion and in(liuiry, and did excite them.
It became necessary for General Mitchell to take some step to rc-
move these suspicions, and to vindicate to the government his official
purity; an(l both he and his assistants, Captain Thomhas and Captain
Mitchell, were soon heard to say that lie had reported the negroes to
the government, with the viewv oftakingtheir orders in the case. This
report wvas a letter, written by General Mitchell to the Secretary of
the Treasury of the United States, of which an extract has been fuir-
nished by General Mitchell. It bears (date on-tle 25th December,
1817, the same (lay on which Bowen wrote his letter firom Drum-
mond's Bluff to General Mitchell, and consequently before the arrival
ofthe second parcel of negroes at the agency. In this letter General
Mitchell says: "A certain Capt. Boweni, who had been for soine tinic
emp)loyed by Col. Hawkins in the Indian department, is; now engaged
with some mnercantile houses in Augusta and Savannah, and, as their
agent, has purchased, some where on the St. Alary's, a SMALL })arcel
ot African negroes, ahid (during my absence carried them to thc
neighborhood of the agency, on their way to the dlabama territory."
After commenting upon the imperfection of the lawvs in restraint of
the evil, he proceeds to say: "1 I told Captain Bowen I suspected him
of being the importer , upon which he immediately produced a bill of
salefor them, duly executed in Camden county, and solemnly affirmed
that the bill of sale was mtade anill executed by the agent (nltd part own-
er of a privateer, and wivere actually delivered to him in that part of
Georgia. Under these circumstances, I felt Ihad no other course but
to order himIL to carry themn, out cJ'the United States; and, when I reflect-
ed upon the facility %with which such .an order could be evaded, by
just carrying them over the Spanish line, and re-introducing them;
an(l believing, too, that the negroes were actually intended for the
useof the paties interestedl, /who, I have no doubt, are large land-hold-
ers on thc Alabama, by l)urchase at the recent sales, and not for sale,
I declined detaining them." After returning to the insufficiency of
the laws, he prloceeds., " My knowledge of the fact that the govern-
rment had determined to suppress the present proceedings at Amelia



Island, ati(l thereby prevent the recurrence or tilh, OPFENCP,9 had some
weight wvith me in the present ca'se. It, il1 youror pinioIn, tile subject.
mliatter oftliis letter, or any part of it, he ofsftillicicult importance to be
pireselntedl (lo thle ConliSid(ertioni of the l'lesid(lelnt, or Secretary of War,
you maynso use it. ill which case I shall hope For a collimullication of
the opium0oll that may he formiied of the falcts stated, adll] For such in.
strtiictimll as miay lie thiiouglit p)rolpe) for thln goverII ncmt of imiy con.
duct;" that is, for tile governme oif his condtict illn aiyfuture casc
that .Inighlt occulrl; for, as to tile piesent Case. thlte whole letter repre-
s.nits it 1;i oue whicht lind! heeen al lrealy disposed of. It c*iould never,
I think, le. inferred, fromn the structure (iotliis letter. that the negroes
were yet at. tIle ;l-,uvitv. (;eiieralIAlitchaell (loes not state what lie
inWended to do, hmi t what lie had auctally diune. Ile says, indeed, that,
ilt ih i is'ri lat thii ,a>ger(. which was soomi after thle( arrival of Capt.
Mmeii an di the iEeV 5oUs. l1 ililliCdiate ly ordered that they should nlot
hVe removed(l, ojlil lhe /a(( 1i me to look into thle sutlhlct.; a dorder, by
tlie by, whlichi was whlillv ito necessarv, if' the G(eneral's witness,
Iiowv(e ii, is to behelievc(le 'Il'lit.(iciealldid tlwi lhok iiito thie sub-
Iect: lIe states Ilis reflections and r-collections of' tle laws of' Georgia
and of' the Uniiited States, tihe restilt, oi which, was, to\s hisoIwn
words, '' I felt that I lhad no ot her couri'se liut to or(ler liimi to carry
thiecu out of the U united State.'" 'Thlien, after stating somlle other coli.
sitih'ratiolls, le %N ililds up tile .sciiteiicc y sayirig, " I declined detain.
i£l- t/ienit." WhoCo(ouild inifer from this statellenult that thle liegroes Were
yet detained at thie.a-ecy, and that JBowen, so far from havirig gine
to carry theim lit of' the United States, had, to General iM itcliell's
knowvledg~e, wlilt lice was wiitinig this letter, goilc hlack to the sea
hoard foIr another parcel to add to thiemi? Yet such are the facts, and
1 all) sorry to be oibliged to add(h, that this letter-, fromi its ap)parent
walnt of, inigenuonsisiess. is calcolisted rather to tlicken t han;I to dispel
tilte suspicions that anteCe(leit, facts had unavoi(dablly excited.

'Thiis letter proves thiat General AMitchell, ht tile tilte of \writing it,
cw.,
Ist. ''liat those .frivans hdt(] lween unlawfully iroh-lit into thle

1 !itedl States, and that Boweti's tale of' the purchase ill Calmiden
oiittv fromll the ownIuer of a privateer who had biouglit them ill, even

if tlr;e, woul d iiot. hlave :Iteri'd the case. Ile ilntist, consequenet-
lv, havye kiowii thiat, under the act of Contgress of 1S07'., neither
loweui 1lr)i' those for wh1om lie acted, nor, any person claiiniig under
them, could have any right or title whatever to those negroes, or to
th;ir services.

'2d. That cei'tain inercantiile houses ill Savannah and Augusta
wcI'e interested( ill them; anld if' Bowen hadl riot previously informed
htimi, the letter from E'will.i Grocc & Co. by Col. Morgan, and thle
ikit of that g(eiitleiiailti to lie agency, coilul riot have left him iil
ignorance ut' tlie l:'at, that thie house ofl Eirwin, Groce & Co. was one
at leastitot those iiolisi s.

3d,. 11e 1vknew Itie.S(atthese Afric s il titceidu'd for.loabarna, and
tn be si tt led fl tlie anlds of' those genitlemenl ill that terriitory.

22t>l 93s ]
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4th. General Mitclell must have known that, to carry them to
Alabama, was as clea a violation of the act of Congress, as to car-
ry them into any one of the United States; for General Mitchell is a
niall, not only of uncommon intelligence a'nd acuiteness, but, as it
appears Ily these documents, a lawyer by profession; and his talents.
which, are manifest, leave no (loublt that lhe was a lawyer of dlistincC-
tiot.

5tIl. That lie had come to the conclusion to deliver theni tip to
Bowcn to be carried out of tihe United States, amd this without any
such bond as was afterwa stre(10red.

6th. That, under the exporting 'act of Georgia, of 17963, lie was
not the person authorized to take tine bond and act in the case, for
thlis is his account of. the mode of proceedingliunder that law: 'tine
negroes are reported to the Executive of thle state, with a view to thii
being sent ouit of tile United States; to do this, thc Excutimve orders
them delivered to somte one who, will give bond, with secullnity, for
their exp)ortation."
Not long after tie (late of tinis Ictter,, andl in thle early pal't of Jan-

uary. 1t818, Tobler' and Olilphant arrived, with tihe second parcel of
thc Africans, anid on the 28tn of',that mouth, Getneral Mitchelll deli-
vered forty-seveni of tile negroes to WJailliJowedm ntI fl E
Groce, witli thle following passport:

" CHEEK AGEINCY, 28th Jaulliary, 1818.
Captain William Boweum having brought to the Creek agency,

sonic timne since, forty.-Rvenn A ricanl ilegroes, which I mad detaimmed
unitil tiune Was alrlrded toi imquiire into the circumtsta'nces of their trazns-
portation throzigh -/e Creek nation, and tine sai(l Bowen.haVillg o107
produced to me a bill of sale for tile said mnegroes, dimly executed. in
Camden County, Georgia, amid asserting tinat tine said mnegroes were
purchased in. that part of Georgia, and intended for settlement in the
:4tabanta rrEI~iToRy, and uOt/{ir sate; and in or-der to reinove all dif-
ficulty or cause of Jfuther detentioi, hnas, this day, entered into bond,
Nvith .Jared E. Groce, as his security, binding themselves to carry the
said negr'ocs out oof tie States.

I have, thleefore, caused tie said forty-seven negroes to be deli-
vered:to tie; said. William Bowen and tile said Jared E. Grocc, for
the purpose aforesaid, and by these presents, Lgrant them, or citiher of
theum, permissiolf to proceed through such parts of the Creek nation
as may be. necessary, aidwhich they mayfind coniVenielt, ill colvCy-
ing tine said. negroes out of tine United States.

".D. B. MITCHELL, .. 7. .1"1

Thre bond is tiot among tihe documents, but it is a nullity, because
General Mitchell had no authority, mlor even the color oL authority,
to take such a bond; and even if it had been a valid bontd, the act of
taking the negroes " out of tlie unitedd States" into tine Alabama ter-
rntory would have been no breach of its condition, if the terms of the
bolnd comport vith those of the passport. Indeed, I consider the
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Ipssprt, according to the fair and candid construction ol its recital,
tO alithorize, adti tohliave i'ieln intended to authorize a removal of the
negros . to thie dit1abama territory. It is proper here to state, that this
step was not taken. hy General Mitchell, on a vague recollection of
thle laws which related to the case; for, in his letter to Governor Ra-
hbun, of 1Ith Febi'ruary, 1818, he says that, previous to doing it, hle ex.
amined the. act or Conrgress anrd thle laws of Georgia with some atten.
tiotll. 't'le slightest aittention -to which, I should(d have supposed,
Woulild have convinC ed ainamn of ordinary mind that tlre whole pro.
ceedinilg was irregular atid illegaSl.

- flis worthy of riema'u'k, that f'orty-seven of the African.s, only,:
were delivered to llo9 we anli. (G'oce, or rather to Groce, (for Bowen
difi not proceed with them towards the Alabama,) leaving still at the
agency the forty tw)o boti-lhit by Tlobler.- If to this latter number
you adld tie five which had been delivered to Long, and carried away
by .iim (asbeforestatedd) you %will pcrc-eive that just one half of tile
whole in-biler' thatt had lree brioghllt to tile agency were now ca rried
a ylwh(yrooe.b:m Connectt this fact %with another',stated by AmIrew
E'r-whii on his cross-exaini nation, thalt whten his son advanced to
Blowel tile inlxds w!lich weire im-esied iln tiie purltchase of those Afri.
Cansi -" lie hIas been hiiforiied lbv James Erwin, that lie had received
frrollm Bo~lcn, individualt nte's for a)lot half the atmount," and votl
ba% t' tlhe ite rest ,fr Eiwin, (xGroce, & Co. fixed at one hail' the it'm-
bel of tilhe fricans, thinls nil cidfillg with thre nuinbie.r takeni away by
G oce. IJhosc those iflividull(Ln siL ere, we are not informed; James
Erin say.s nothing abolru them, ald Andrew says no more than i
hiave qfuotd(L

It is hIere proper to call your attention to other documents Which
bear otil tle questions of Gimer'al Mlitcliell's interest iln those negroes.

Jo/hi Lainbert's affidavit. This wittiess states that lie wvas ill tile
employment of 6eicral Mitcrelfl 'at the agency, as a gardener, from
March, 1817, to the latter p'art of Deccember, of' tile samo year; lie
states the arrival *)f the Africans; lhe does ntot know who owned them;
but hle 'ed them with Genc ral Nlitcheli'8 p)ro isions, by order oA'Cap.
taiii Mitchell (the. .son.) lie further states, that he understood frrom
Gtvneral Mlitchell, Captain 'MitcIell, D1octor Long, WVillianm Bowen,
andl (AtletsS that there was a division Inade of said. negroes aimng
theni, adl a* part of which %'vas s rid to be General M1itchell's, wlvich
part wvas distinguishled fromk the others by a piece of yellow feret
or tape tied in. their halir, and were sent to One "Michael Elliot's,
about two mililes fromn tile agency, and. afterwards i'etni'nedl back to
tIre agency and there remained whent the deponent left thoe place.

.Jlon Oliplhant's afftidvit. '[This is the salme witness and tile same
affidavit be('re adivtwted to in relation to :another point. iHe states,
thiat Genieral Mitchell and Captain Bowen frequently came to see
tilhe neggroes after the second drove arrived. 'lThat some time after,
the -witness discovered that third ty or thirty-five of' said negroes had
a red fltnnel string, tied around their wrists, 'which, the Witness un-
de'rstood, was to distinguish General 'Mitchell's from Mr. Bowen's;
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that, some time after tOlis, a gentleman, they calle(d Mr. Groce, came
and took away those thait lail not tlive red striking orr; these r'emrairned
arnd were kept at work olt (rrrmeral M itcliell's plalitation uuitil thley
wcre taketiby M'IQueenl} irItosir, &c.
You will ol)serve, tiOut these witnesses cannot be refelrr'inig to the

sanmc design ation. Tb'lrc ocurrrenice to wili ci I.aLrheLrt rebels, must
have taken place Iwforve tfli arriv al of' tile second parcel of llegrvoes;
that of ()lipiliant afterwvards: besides, the color of tire badge, arid the
mode oft veari rig it, are (diflerernt.

Oliplianit tfirtiei st;ltes, " that Mlr. Bowenr laid hiii for aIl Ilis setr-
vices inl bringing tire negroes to tile agency. andil tOat General Mlitch-
ell praidi Ihin For' Iris attention ill taking, cane of tfliem and issuing to
tuille tileil provisions.

Henri, Waulker. 'T'hris is all extract of a letter frorll rMr. Walker to
Goveriior Clank, and consleqruenrtly is riot such evidence as would be
received in a court of lav.

I (do not observe tOrat this paper' has been iln tile lands of General
Mlitclrell, trid to crowrr all its imnperfectiorns, tile facts whiicil it pro-
fesses to state, are lireresay merel v. Thlre ciraracter of tIre writer bow-
ever, is sustained by gentlenmeu liglih ill office; andI as tire document
wvill necessarily pass undr(ler yoil eyles, it is witilill tie spliere of tile
dIiuty, winich I urnder'starnd to lie assigned to rme, to notice it ill this rel
Port, intended only fbi' your' rise.

Tlhe letter is (late(l tire 7tlr JuneC, 1820; arnd tire writer states, that
hIe trlidlerstarnls General Mitcliell inrtend(1s, or bIas already takenr tire
testimrrony ol' certain per'sorls ill tile Creek nation, to exculpate ii in-
selft from tire cirange wiclih is now exhiibited against bim, arid in order'
that Governor Clarke iniglit lhave all oIPoltri itV of tvailil bhilruself
(t evidence ili tire sarmie )1lace, lie tininrks proper to roiake tire corirr u ni-
cation. Ile thien states as follows:

"' Win st I was at tire late talk on1 tile Cliattowhoclrie, liel( a con-
versatioll with Mr. D(oyle. Inarsiral oh tire rratiorr. on ti1r suln ject of
the A(rrican bisi ness, ill ilich l lie irrfrirn red mc,In i~at tile accusation
against GenalGienet '11cii was, to iris knowledge. tr'ie. arid that tire
urorlevy vlich tire Creeks otmulrt lo bave received tl1ruglhr tire agent,
% as ;aid by tire agent tbr tire Afi'icaris."

(Gerr. M'IN11tosli and D)ovcleave hruitir itirfbrinedIled , lihat tIre agent
solicited tireni tio buy tir r(e';ivoes %Iii 1st tile were statiolled at tile
agency; tirat tihey r'ef'isedl to (lo it, un less lie. won, Id naike titles; /h
said lic would ri;t dor it hlilUSetf blut thiat Cap tainfiv)wen. wvoald."

M'Qureen MI'littosii. tlrc suritveyor of' tile district ot' hIrnurwsxvick arid
moI't of' Darie,. in (Geoi'gia. Iravi rig berir iri l'on'rred tflat these Africans
wvere at tire ageircy, pr'ov'eleded to tlrat place witil a view of' seizingi;
thlemi. He antived foir ulays afttev Groce liad set ouit withi Iris -anl,
pmursied arid overti)ktoeomli aboirt twCnti, Inites to tire Ivestwelr'Id ttfort
MAitcthell, on tiMe road to the .1lah(ania lterriltor';. (G r'oce c Iti rmed tire rre-
groes as hris, air l waststiprenrpollInr r(lrde a irriso lrir hNy NIfirtosil.

Oniris wav hack to irlle. a lic . Ire was (isertd bIy a ir11i rrof'tire
namlne of' arrgianr, wir had pirormrised to assist hri as arm escort.
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)ut0\hO peerfidioulsly hiurr'ied on to the agency for the purpose of .giv-
ingliotice of' M It11tosl's approarli anio iritentioti, mid enabling those
vwho hail chliarge of the negroes there, to put them out oft the way.
Sevelral da s p:'eviotis to I'lVInrtosh's arrival, Captain Melvill, of tile
f4irthl inllarrt 1 . states, that he had oljse vedl fifteeii of the Africalns
(tilre Cho icest of those I) rolgilt to he agencty by Boweii) building lhutts
arid clearitig lamIslu at tlhe alg-entcy, till p1lastation orfGeneral Mit hell;
oil the light. of N1'11trshl'.s rellitur to t lie lgellcv, these fifteenel ci e
removed .idt1 seCie tv d il thle woods by William 1H. Mitchell. tihe as-
sistallt arrent. NIliitoshi States. that ( alitoln Melvin ac(r oiiipanied
hlimi to them neror lol ln s fo;eneral Mitchell, abo nt onie mnilc a-ni a
,;F r,ai ,ii the( eizl ,,,r ( of the agi'iit. w h i they (bom11(1 firteen Amircans,
whihe, f'romn t lie srexlit v of tilhe. (ld, iweie s'ufluied bylvhimi toj reriiain
Ti tIho se hoillrs; that n11 theitcreetri 1 to thle aericylhe infilbiitel Cipt.
NI it chl I ofl theeiirli e of tle fifteei Ari iea i-hio replWirt, that it was
?C Ut; (alpt Mitt liel Ctvcveo other rnfoination of anr
otlit i Afrij ti- re return to tlic ieigirohouses i1eixt rurrrn ing, folr
th-f lt .rf1 ittiws, wi ho had boeel suzed th ci eolillg [Jerfi)C, they re-
eti(ed )inrittatii fi oin i/ih negroes, that Gereal NMitcliell's over-
seer hi ad tih ulight betfoe slioplied a great many Africans with provi
Sioris, adrtl t heim intoth(1wrt tlawOOTIS ti it Captaiii MelvitIii in-
self Ilte ll IiioI tie ir trail ai fontud about fifteen in theC woods. who tried
to make their es(ape, but were allprlelenllded, and tle whole thirty
Were birolght tto thle ageiiuyv'(apitaiii Mlitc(hell tAheii (elikered up
elt it r smnall Af ricinl (chrildilre ii I presumNle)nIio thelhutts ill theyard.
Cal)taliii Alit('ch'll, also, followedd M' itniosh after lie. had. proceeded
about a muhile and Ii alt rfrlm tine aigelcy, (toi his return to Georgia,
Stating thkat lhe had left two or threemitmore of1 the Africanis behind,
ailt that if he would senl back for thein they should be. delivered,
Which N1',I toil tiecliule(I

Ni1Iritosil further states, thiat tile withole numberof Africans seized
at tire agency was forty-oic, iristeati of firteen, tIe umill"ber reported
to him )y Col. B ready, whvich last was thle rliui hIb gkell to the Colo-
*el by tile agelit. That Col. B. .also itnforlmield liin, that Genteral

..Alit, hkell clained a portion or tile Aricaiis that hiadl beer left at the
agency. Th'l0e llegroers thiusseizem'd by NI'Qrreen1 Ni1tr1shvelmwer carmri-
cd~allid delivered to the collector. of t:Iie porit of DVaira; mid sirne
procediligs seem to hlave beell hal against tIhem, in the -coii rts 'at Sa-
va nimii; otf itwhat kilid I caiinot. state, no copy of' the r:cordtl haviiig
ber n;Iiif isled Inme.

lf illiamt Moore,:qUffidavit adl letters. If this witimess.is to be believ-
er, there is alnlelll to this (tI estioll tIre rinill of (Ievileral NihliItcell ii
placed beyllmid li0urbt. Tlhlris marl was al Iii(:Ii)i ack sirit Iiat the agell-
Cy, (rl(ld Seel 's tto havc boii (at least, it maN 1be Ihelimvii) oh' srime trirst
ald ('0rifidrelice thire. 1le states, that, ilavilng hienll retnste1d by.
Calit i NI itchel the soni, toi search the Geller;l's ulesk ro Sonie let-
teis Immcor bA rbutIi notiwhicl tilth (Gzeir'al \was alixioirS lit Ib i ritgto tile
cith of,hii;;I'ielirtorIliefbii rid illrlirs Sear'chi two letrU' 's h'lorl o11werii to
Geiretrr-l Alithehlll. of which,, unllder a snse opubiulli c duty, he riiade
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co)ie-. and handed them to Governor-lCkarke; he S9wears thbtt the
origiinals were iln the handll Wlritilng of Win. Boweni, ad(J, he believes,
arc IIow in thle possesi9wi of GTiieral Mitchell. if not ldestroyed by
him or some other person at his request. -riiese letters a seasI ol-
iows:

MILLEDGEVILLE, 7th March), 1818.

Mr. Groce arrived hiere list night onil his way to thle Alabama,
and icavesG this inornitig. by the upIJr route. I am happy to ;C"state
Athat Mr G. 1Ias succeeded in bridhliig his tongule ill sonllQilleasule; hle
appears selnsible of tile. inl)otance of being less coulilclillicative to the
inquisitive. Iechas averedtto tne last iiiigt, by many protestations.
that lie lielver will, in any' court, divulge any thing to the piirejudice of
anl I arty, an11d fu 'thers states thtat lie wouldd go to aill lengtils to-SeUre
any 'of the p arty comn crned, and, requested1 me to inalme to you lhis
wish that you would signify vour belief that he was not Citncemie(l
.in the inttroductiot. Fi on, the cry uccenritic character of Mr. G.
it would pi-obably be well to indulge himi in this. particular. as I
fear nothing but ftoi h)-is apparent anxiety to convince tile public,
by explanations, of his iinl)lcence, a letter friloi you, stating to him
your belief that le vas melrely ai bobnds- ina-infa -thle reifijial-of tile

-Wouldl-satisty hlitnil. lie states that if thle party will justify, him,.
he uwill not stop1 at any thiiiig [in]j the justification of the others. Mr.
Andrew or JAmcs Erwin %vill be liere this (lay, and I can Ihe abAl to.
hlear oln what footing thue alliir sta tids in Savannall. I calnlittun-
derstand Mr. G's explanatia.is at-.nymore thall if lie wvas --speaking'
Cotngo; howevel, liave f'rm Air. Cr. that lie Iiis employed NIr. W.
S. Bullock, for an advoc.itt. Mmt Cf. plresenited himi.self to. the. dis-
trict attorney, antd has beci released with. a cci tificate that ibel has
bleen lodged attgainist htim (l1 tthe illegal introduction of slive.

1 Ictirot; ve~stelday, tlhat .the goveiuor hiais received a lCtter fiOim
tile district atto ney, iiitornillg hliin tlihit thle ne-roes would ble JibJ.
led otl tle part of thl United States. It scitms that the Goive n-or
has w itten to tile collector at Qaricn, %vishii;n to know his oplilion
of thc }piopt iCty of IiiV;tug tihe j ** libelleed ii btihalf of the estate of-
Georgia, Or Iettitig theni be libellel by MNlintoshi, ill beel.llf of
tho United Statis; tile collector inForinemd, thlait it was his. opillioln that
the best method For the present, was to libel ill iehalf ol the United
States; piros.ecute M r. G. anild rce 11illn into explallnation o'other d(lis-
coveries. I'llis I have mentioned to Mr. GU. wvhto sweavs tUit a court
shall ever drawV fliom him any tinig dCti'imnental to tIme jam.,icter or
interest of any one whatever.

I findl that it Will be rnost prtid(lent to humor the capricious notions
of that consummate fool, to, secure his, or ratllcr prove his silence on
the affairls.
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I have never drvaded any tiiirih ittins inn ru(letlce; Iowever,hlope
hie will miow stick to whatl lhe Is prlomised.

I anll, very zres pectfilly,
YoII' obedlient servant,

WILLIAM BOWEN.
Gertral D. B. MII ;E.,

Creek .Jgrency.

M1 .7XiD(IO F;lTrF, 23d.irl (IrC/? 1818.
I w rnte vni lasit mail respecting ti llcl oiiis of sale,aln f or,

opliimn or tihe be(.st probably reanls of' Coii(llicting thle aMui. I have
pr'(rstillstrated m' derartli'el to Savannllall, toi hiIal' ro;'filoiy . It
appear's to ine best, that tbeI;elit parcel shnmnilul be claimed1 by 11W,
fr'uiin a right of pirIchiasi Iroimi Tbluvr'; his right; could be ml;ade from
a purchase ill C.1tailder (41lirity, or' 1'roln IVast Flori(dla, as tile (ase
l1mv he tholughtt Isijt saf: in; t', a';C of' '[Foblcr's claim, if' Iie dioCs

wlit claim fro'm'i;1aplil''l.5I4' ill ('aiidellI, they Cailiiot prove that they
c% r W1er iln the siatde of' (';orikit.

('aptairi 'Thomnrras speaks of' going to Savaummuaii with Ille, ad(l if I
caui gr't tlt" v, hid'e onl bloard, I canl iake some appar1'elnt arralligementllt

ith hillh Fo'r tirte twellty-eight of vomit's: I shloirrd he very glad to hear
fromi von' as soonll as I bsrilelt., and it' lo iimi'dietate chance Offiers, per'-
liajs J.i11ry oelnlI come il aga,;nitl aild hear your advico. Several of
tire attornerrs whoh11 eal tt(yindlv coirt here, have expressed their
npliiliows, tiat tI le pro'plertv(oryil riot be lost, riot' he kept orin ilme.
Verv little is Said "if thlu Iratter' at all, and it. seertis to have (lied away
since o iil Jpubiuiatiolrl.

I irinalin, xx ith8lll(1muc fr'i'1',
XomMoitilst 0beienc it seevanit,

I ILLIAM BOWEN.
Genleral 11. It. 55%Tvrc( Ii.T,,

Creek Iec.

It is orily niecessary to adll to these letter's at present, that tile ciOa-
rac it' rofMoor'e is sri juppor'teud hy a host of' witnesses, sorne of w joirn
boil d tile most. rei;speectable ofbires ill tire state, arid aionlrig tire rest, by
Gyoenriot' C larkihimselff; while, olr tiie otiher rlidi , he is reprcmirit-
ed as alitrig tire iWtsvst of character's. and aflidav its have leeui taken
to suipporoit tIis reprresenitatioin, whichi will hue hiecafter tefi'i'edl to.

1 s111IS f1ir. tie cir cutiistarices i hicli appeal to rlle as goinrig to support
the accusation.

I ttilo,r no to tire e v idvdi're ill dIfderncc; atrd as; exp)lanatory of it,
wvill give all epitolnic of (.i ieral Alitcirell's several commimn icationts
oil t lit bit aijt. f'o tire piillpo se of' whsirr witat lie ad inits, and(I whi at
lie denies; and, coniseuer ndit, tire points to NInich hIis evidence is ap-
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plied. As I proceed with this analysis, I propose, in order to pre-
vent the necessity of returning to these communications again, to
suggest any circulmstancecs which strike me, as inconsistent with the
claim of entire innocence on tile part of the agent.

Ilhave already presented the substance of the agenOt's commulnica-
tion of thle 25th December, 18 17, #nd noted my objections to it.

Tlhe next communication of tilhe agent is, a letter to the Secretary
of War, under (late from the Creek Ageicy, the 3d February, 1818;
and, consequently, written before MJI'Mtosh's seizure of the negroes,
but after the liarcel under Groe 'had left the agency. In this let-
ter the agent nters into a delence, against several accusations which.
had beeit lo(lged against hiim by General Gaines with thle Governor
of Georgia, and which had been published in the Milledgeville Ga-
zette, of tle. 27th Jaiuaiary, 1818. Among others, hIe takes up' the
subject of. thle Africans, thus :-' As to the -African negroes of which
the General speaks, 1 have already communicated thle facts in riela-
tion to them, to the Secretary of the Treasury."
This alltudes to the letter of the 25th December, on which I have

already coinmmnted, and which I think it manifest, did not contain a
communication of time ft'cts. Among other things, thc letter was
written before the arrival of tile second parcel of negroes, and this
being a, new fact, hiavimig occurred since the dlate of that letter, but
belom tletudate of this which we are nowv examine, ougliht to have
fouiid a place in this ; let us see if it does: The letter proceeds "and
inl addition to that communication have 7tofv only to add, that after:
had InlslG th it coMmlulnication, atnid oI the most ainfitre reflection and
conlsideLr(LtiOit: f the act of CoargresIS and7 the la47 of Georgi,I,1cedleed
;t best to require the party claiming the negroes, before 1 perinitted their
removal, to giVc boid and sec-uritqy to curry themr oit of the U. States;
bCecause, that is the course pvrstiud Under thee aw of Georgia, and ap-
peared to Me to be the proper course."

i'1i,afteris thing here, you pwe)rccive. of the parcel which had ar-irihl, after thle Commlnunicati9ll to tile Secretarv of the Treasury.
Thiee is clothing said Of tlhe roity odd negroes which yet remained

but the statement is calculated (like that to the Secretary of. thie
Treasury) to convey the idea, that all thie-negroes which haeld. arriv-
ed at the, agency, at tile time of its date, had. bcen sent O1f out of the
United States, and tile sequel of the statement ten(Is to coinfirmn this
idea. The letter proceeds, '* the scarcity of provision at this placC,
mnade their detention extremely il,.colnveniient; and hence, I became
anxiousfor their removal, otherwise I should have delayed acting in,
the case, until I had received thle orders' (if government. Tme lno-2
groes having been here, however, and my taking no care to explain
their situation to every ome I saw, left room for conjecture; anrd thCe.
General sees in this case an organizetI system of Oiposition to him-
self, and. consequently to tile public service. Thle truth, however, is,
that so far fromn these negroes having been brought here by speculators,
they were claimed by gentlemen of respectability, somc of Whiomil
came to me with letters of introduction from the General Iminaselif
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colrlie(I in the strongest te'iins o, f' irimilship. I do not know that
tlh (Sciletal vas ajlxlIlized (f) tlie ohj ict Co vlwhich these gelitleiiri
vi6tred the ageiry; libut. I miention the fact fioi two r'eas;rils; fist,
tic S(ewV that tile (Gieneral is entii'r.'le if] ecl.i'., when hle asserts, that
1i(>a101'sI tave been i'ecent Caly'rrieI to the agency by sipeculator's, by
s IMi i a S il'it, of' oli tl)ositi;ill is excited to lhis illnasltes, il j l.io'is to

tIhe pmidi ic service; aid s.econd. thcea ISC. it iS my, desire that you should
knowv everi/ infile-iral fact hit/ch. takes plaC here. amll thefact ill tNis
case rca lII is, tIhat tile, riegroios it alqear's are the property of some
res iect alle -enrtlerwiR'i, po eciased bly art agent Io'm thei r use. arid icot
onut of them 1h 1r salle; anidl vere intiended! for settlement orn the 'ilaba.
1na(i, toti -cvill 7maW, 1 (il ro (ic~lnt, be carried beyond t/c limits of
t/re UZnited States."

Thiis is the whole of t ie agent's letter of' 3d Febm'iary', wVhich re-

lates to thliis vaLse, arid onwtiliwhc I thini k it my niuty to r'rnark : first,
that ilie srar7-'ity qj prosislons is a tiw mtotive fo'l-the pte'rmitting tile
dvi'airtoi'e of' theirleir'oes. vhicih findis rio place iri tIre ageir t's letter' of
£ 5th l)ceinherl: se(C l1, thrat tile courise of' proceed irig under tile law
of' (Gi'o rgi a, as de(scri bed itt this letter, is rad i cal ly (Iiffererrt frotim the
alCcolilt Live(ii of' it il tdie letter ol' the £51thIDeceimber'. In this last
nicittierIl tlette', tIre colm'se is i'preeneritent to he, to report tIre re-
gil'os to thre ExtlctiveE /- the state. Ile EXc rntlive thiell.gives tIre or.
(ir' ror tileii' ex portatiotl. antil talies tIhe bmlrid<&. 3d, TIIat every
cotinsiidleatioi IllO tteit1r'e wi''lilitti rig tIre dellartir e of' tiler le-eoes, all-
1plics to t illfril 11aid tIre lettv'r gives tIre imnpressiomi thlrat all hlad
irole, \h clich is a Inateli al variart i'o thlie facts of' thre case. 40ti,

TIhlat 11i (;ii('i'al ltie expresses Iris 'otfiritliit belief' that the lie-
gin 's, a It Iigh o'igii a Ilk iiti Ielded I'm- Al abamia \wonlId lo w ble
car't'i o1lit of tIi Unitiled States; the fairl Iiealiig of' wv hicil is, that
tIhev wXot I d riot 1e cali' lr'n to A I alabima; 6rile Irs passimr't ait hor'ized
till tole ('arl'i('d tithtt'te'rr'itory : Birt, tilt'e great objectionl to tile
CoiMitiiitiilic(tioit is, tlial it oriiits to stat(' the tmrattr'ial Clarts which had
ocr (tieu sill(i thIe diate of tilt' letter of tlt £5 tIti Decerirber, art i he-

roti4 tile date of' thie ltt'r rmt(di' colrsidilveatiotit, to wit: Tire ar'li val
(it tIr, scc'('olur clon;ir'('II A iarlsi-s 'in'le I little ndi ectiou of mov en, .arid
tIi s, toto. allt'r Ie, h ad Ithad rt1 ittter'view \v itlI Bit wgii, onl tIre ar'rial
of' the iirst parcel; air t seconit d , the filact tIiat. at tIte date of tire last

1ter-, icl11ear-ly orri'-lralf' of' thi Aft iicais still reiairied at tIre agency.
rt is (Iinli(ciIt to cirr r ye tilfat (celierail mitclrelI was riot aware, that
these wire amongs tile iliost sirsp)iciltis Iflcts iii tIre case. They ought,
there frire, tom Ira v herllcpoiIiIitly a rnd1'rl a ri k ly stated, arid accou ritted
ji'. 'I'llti tntal miniiss iouI to rloti'ce thIt'tm, aIrid Whtat is woI'se.. tIe gi v-

ii art aslu'ct to Thre case, ill bott these corrnrinatications, calculated
to eftelr thiem olit of' view arlld to mialke agn er'ooieorts imip)rcssiorn on
tile gOvi'r'rrlinenit as to tile true state of' tIre case, is, to say tIrle last uf
it, *xtremely rl fior'trlliate.

Wvill it he saIidl that, altiltougth (.ielcer.1 Mitclcell, in stating, in this
last letter, tIre exmlmurtIt jiln of' these ircimli. iises arid rI'e)eatS tie terms
11 tile negroes," witich are equally applicable to thirn all, yet, ias-
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mumchi as lic refers to his letter of tim 2.5tl of December to tile Secre-
tary of the Treasntry, lie mist he considered as all mlitl to the inc-
groes thereiii il(entiorit(l? the answer is, that even if this were a
fairview of' the ease, ( wh icl it certainly is tiot,! General Mitchell
was then bound to state, as a newv and substanitive set of facts, tilm
arrival of the second parcel. tilc detenition of that parcel, andl tile
reason % licli existed for tile discrimiitiation lie hlad made. Charity,
acid evell Crei(lliciii caliit Suippose that lie thought these immaterial
facts, ilore especially altkr the sample lie Iias given us of' what hI
thought 71(1attriail, inl ielati0ri to the s p)ectablIe tcititleen who hiad
Collie to cilaill tilese nerves, b ii ill-il letters of' illti'rollICtioii froll
Generel Gaiiies.

Tihe niext comlmimiicatioci is to the Secretary of Var, anld hears
date, Creek Agecicv. 81h Februiary, 8 1 8. 11 11l is letter, lie gives a
V'IcV aCrilnm irols acc.tiiiit o(fit'tiilOCe(litigis of' Mr. '[iitoslh and
Cataitl lMelv il, alii sayVs. th ;at '" il tIhey hi adl seized cmiy those wvh ichi
had beenl givell uLI) oill b(;ill anti secilcity. cilole' tile imipjiiessioll of that
beimci all ianlth iir(IzIipotcce(li0g. be Shlioul llot 1have COminlpilwed,
althioulgni lie shoul h(1Iiave C olicei ve( thieir comi(i ct u-lriarrtitable; but
to( seize by' orc,,,e those ill m1 lPOseUSioci, regularly reported to the go-
verni;ent, anad /ic CO7lL11nan7tdtgl,` /rfficcr (,'ol. Rrearty) duly l tifie(l oif
the fact, and eveni of tlie I~iet too, of' tlie olfici al o pihiin of thile di.s
trict attoriciev. )eiJig reuiviiied ill the caLse, acid assailed by Ie that
they sliounlId not be ti'llt V1ed,11)0oll aliy terills, un til tliat op in ion1 as
receivedl, or thse -go)irr lLet shlouldt ordcr the course to be taken, I can
finid n-o apolo-y for their cot(itict.''

Thi is is the first official icitimination froin the a-gcn t of the fact, that
any portotif' the niegroes had been fletaitie( at tile agency, yet lie
Speaks of thieim as having beeni regldarlty reported to t/lC government.
I sloulnId have thought, from the stateiieiit. tliat some commmciniicatiou
had been made by thle agenlt to thle goverlicl'!lt othler thiaci those that
I have already brought to onril vile, vele it clit that lie himself, in
his letters to tile Secretary of' War of tIe 2.5th Mlarchi. 1818, and
27 ti .tilv, 1820. refers to all the coinimmi catiotis whIiichl lie IIhad Imi ade
t1 tile gtverllinient oil this sii hject, alnd notices oone other of prior
date to this, tillterc ocisi(deratioll, save o0) Vl his letter of tile 25th De,-
ceniiber, 8 17, to tile Secretalyv of tile l'i easilev, alnd of tile A Feb-
rl'lly 18SI 8, to the Secretary of WV ari; acid ill citlitev of' these, as f
hlaveshiowni, is thee any comicilmicatici ohf the fact, tihat alny negroes
hiatl beeIs detained (at il/e (a-ency; that lie al liiles, ill tjlis statemielnt.
to his letter of' til 2:5th Deceiber, 18 1 7. as coiistituticig the regular
report to the goverlimenit, I collect fron the asseutioi hiich ac-
compalnics it, - ail the coimatid imii oflicer dulyclotif'( or tile
flict. 'lie (1rilil'lildi ng ollicer wlas Co tl nieel B r.'aly; aml General
51itchil lIhas provxe(d, by I'is ',o()I Captaici Mitchiell, that oil tile 20tht
tIC -1 st tj, ttle nitmiti f J)4 eie iher. I S 1 7! ti e G CII ral I retIIlled to
Georliai, accopij)auie(1 hy Captain 'l'lT iiomas anl the witless, to spend
Ch:lristilnas \witli his faiilv: that at FnItHa w kins lie fell ill with
Ct)loiel Breariil 1. wvhloit iilela-elit inforeni()Ih tle AVIfica us bei n rat
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the agency, and of his intention to detain. thent, and report the case
to governmiiient; and the witness adds, thbat lie knows a letter wvas
written to the Secretary of the 1I'reasmry onl Christmas dayt, report.
ing the negroles, anid that ie(. had since seen thle Secretaiy's answer.
Thie letter of' the 25th l)ecemiber then is the letter relied on, to au-
thior'ize the assertion, that the negroes. detail ied at the agency, had
befell i'egi larly reported to the goivernmnetit: %vier'eas tliis letter states,
that lie laid not dct(lined theCm, hut had ordered Boweni to carry them
out ofl Ilie iiliitedi States: besidles, the letter of' thte 2-lthi Decernber
co 1(1 noat possibly have Ih ad any all rusion to thle eg(eos which had
been detained, Iol' th ei r ''ial at tile a1ency o(cc i'rCe(l after tle. (late
fif that letter; thae letter expraessly related to the iue-roes brought
thither' bylhoWui1 liiinself, anid For Which hethenilshlry (L(a bil of sale
to hillr.seIf-tlhis was tle parleel, accor'dinug to tlie (descrip tiion in the
passpjuo rt, whlichl hiad bten ldeliv ere'd toUItoceC; whereas, the last par-
cel, a lid collse( iienvtly that whliclh was dletained. wvas covered by a bill
of sale to '1'obler, thle Inrid ian. TIhliis representation of General
Mit(clel. tlfat hie had reportedly, to thle go veriinellt, tile negroes de.
taillinl at the agency, at the( tinle of MNIn tosli's seizure, is so boldly
inarele *wIhe hlie imiust Ih IvC k ito wn. or at least suppo.sed(l, tliat hiis coin-
nillllications weie here to c nfirtint hi ln, tliat clihanity rlinght lhave im-
plutitu thle sftateuneiet to a waiit of recollections; but for the discovery
of' thle f'act, that the Genei'al keeps copies of his cor'espondence. in
ielation to hiis letter of' tle 2M5th December', 1 have nothing WN'ore
me except tlre extract fLur'nishedl by hlimnself. the original having beec
imiisplaced; so tliat if' it contiailne(l any thing beyondl tliis extract,
which wvoulld have justified the statemetit in question, (arid which ex-
tract was fll'nished to tOp epai'tmnevit of WVar, or thle iilifor'natifn
of that Depar'tmeiit, a.s to what the General done,) thle olmlissioln to
insert, it is unfortunate. It is iiot conceivable, however, that this
is tile case.

Before I leave this letter of the I 8th February, it is proper to re-
mark, that, altho-ugh we have it hueire officially an-'oumicefd, for the
first ti me, that a pai't oif tle iegr'oes hldI(Ibeen (deliv'e(r ip, on1 bond,
to (,roce, and tlie iesidurae dvetainiedl at the agency, no i'easorn is vet
givell for' the (disiincimination, imucli less is any thlinjg said of thle fact
of' their having been iiiti'odticed iil separate parcels, aid the last
parcel after' the ageiit hi ad blar1 an i nter'v iewx with 13o en.

''It is now insiilluated,'' says General Mitchell ini this letter, '' as
an excuse for tlais flagrant contenm pt, that I ann interested il thle ne-
'r'oes; andI, as evideiice of' thre f'act, that I have fed thlemt, and had
tllemt at work; arid that, whilst on tlheii' way to this place, they wer'e
seell by som1le one, in Ithe possessions of Illlianls, \lho said theyl vvere
taking thlem to the agency, auth a variety of other surmises equally
fuItile.'"

'1'iis word surmiyses is loosely iiseu i L tiiis place; For' thec circuln-
stanII es o' fevedilri thlem,. aid Ihayinig soiiie of thvieii at wor'k, toge-
lhiel' witit thue acts of' udistiribuitiug articles o(f clotalilig amloll thellm,
nrid iffininisteri'ii- medicine to the sick), re jin ediately adriuitted by
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the General himself; and as tofthe fact of their being met in thle pos-
session of an Indian, whlo wassb!ingil~g them to thle agency under the
superior authority of Bowen, and wIno in fact did bring them there,
it is in proof, and is not contj'overted. These, were not surmises,
therefore, hut facts; and yet, facts, wlich, of themselves, (so fai' as
feeding. &c. go,) are futile, as. to fixing any degree of gulilt on
Geulleal mitellel1. Thei'1osVt innocent andl hoanorable man, on wholm
such a body. of' helpless human beings hadblbeen awlessly thrownl,
wVul(l have acted ivi the saine way, whfeile were iece.ssarily in
li's 6c.'e. I thiuak, tiher'efor'e, that, no importance is to be attaelled to
these facts of fe~edinig, clothing, &c. whl~ile thle lle-roes werC, necessat'i-
ly, at tite ageriicy. 1

111 this salie letter, we meet with General Alitchell's firstidenial'Of
the charges against him; the first at least comminicated to thli.s goi-
vel-111n('it. It is ill t1these \v) d(s: Si': I assi'e ynou uponl Iny honor,
I had no interest wlaateve, (directly or in1directly, ilL the purchase or
inttrot' ctior of those nergro.es, neithe' had I atty knowledge (I' inform-
ation of the intentfionf tlh" parit'u initerrstt'd to b ring thema here, mntit
their actual (ir (I." Oitl fi1'st rem dimi this documneit, I was tal'n-
sienitly struck vith. the special orm.1 of this denial, as. not coivering
thle whole Casp. I dlisllisse(l it, h1owevei', as a subtletv wvhiich oughit
not tto be peraimitted to enter into tine judicial coaasideeration (of .suChl a
suibject, fralmult with such. sep-ious tinil affecting p)ersonral contsidea'a-
tinils; anmd s1 1011 1have )Poaly),OlV thou"liu t of it tin more, buit for tile
perpletual recu'ar'ecec of tile same otvin oh expr-essioll, lint only in tile
General's other communications, hut in thLe aflfllavits ot his witness-
es. :A coiticidence of' exaressiori so singplair amoig so inany vari-
ous minds of' different elders. nattiahlly excited riie to, attend to the
terlms; and I perceived, at oiic,, tlaitIt lte rutha of the assertioti that
General Mitchelllad nothing to (ldo ith thie original purchase or in-
t1rodnCtion Ot' tilfi Afe imat1 llndt(ait lie VlS even zgUorantoftein-
tenhtionof tie pli ties to bripin the-i to. tiLe a-t'nc'J, until their actual nr-
rival there, wa s perfectly(iml).ltiale wvitla a guilty connectiolln lm-
ed wXvith 'Bowen, after tho ativalv'of tihe first, lparcel, and With that
connivance wlinih Genera'il Gainesi had charged on. hin; and puisui-
inl this traiti ot thought, it appeal ed to inc that although there were
circumstances teidilng to thlc ha liel of a prevui,ti general itaderstand-
i11.,, at least between l3lowcm and. Mitchlell, yet thec evidence was
muich more strong. to establish the,probalbility of a subseqicnt coinnec-
tialn. It is not tlecessal'y to Stop1 for thle iirpose, :of bringing together
thle iistint es in which this samne form ofef expression recurls, in the
letters ofrGateral Mitchell anld the affidavits of his Witnesses; tley
.Will )resent themselves as we go alon,; and if, at Ilast, you shall
think thne criticism more ingenious alld severe tlan solid, you:. will
easily throw it olut of your colisidteratioll of -theCcaIse.
The next. commijtnicatiolt of' Gxet'eral Mitchell is a letter of thle

-19th F1'ebzruary,. 181S, addll'essbd to tllheSeci'etavy of' thle Treaisury;
as. I t'ai'l by reftewlIce: wvilith, llovever, is allnot betm e tate.
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Oil thle 252th Marcli. 8 IS, the agent Iaddrvssed anotlecr letter to
the Secr'etary of War., il w iiChI lhe a;,1Nswer's various charges that had
been prreferred agairist hm l)by- General Jacksoil, and among others81
tids cliarge oft tile Af;rican: ne-oes. 11, this, liegoes into a state-
mentn as to tUlmsi delivered to (G roi' e, i Sriesr L Colofiel Brearly f)r
Ce'tlillMninsstateaments, vhlich lie clhargcs him. to have *nadc on- tile
suejCt! ltrld t ls; Oile more severely, bcc'iuse IIe says CoImnel Brear-
Iyiws fid iifur ilel of' all is 1p oCee(dings; anid, among other
thurri 1,o his haivilii dccli nedl bonld n inymoe at the forty-sc-8,i!*s 01,. ll'',((llt tlfil ally.111ore, aftertleri Xrs
en'','"ti.nt Coiu.C'(ni c of ?elul.dersltcsndin '- that t/hcrt 7Vas somie dileren7c

if OplZinitl (Lis to I/C prlqper course to be pursrUed 7vit/ regard to th/em.."
Ti flis is tlie fir st expalin'tiori or tle CatIse( iriv tlre last parcel was die-
tainet ( bult is th e e ii Iris posses.sion ;lien tle first parcel was
delii eredl to G;roe.(i eCitse yet to be inforimedi why they were not de-
livi l'('l at thle Same time.

Th'lis p~agsa liwio l i till morer, ser'iou s que tion'I'li~sIassge, II()v\Cv!r. calls upi a stl lll Ss'OIOt~tnl.
Whlen. did this diffivrelrce of Opini-onoccrr, anrd when wvas it nmiadc
kiiowi to Generaal Mlitchell? Wlhen lhe wrote to tile Secretary of War
.o0n tile sd Februiary, lie siigigests rIo such dhi'f.eriec of Opillion; lie
represe'nlits the case as qui iti an eiasy one, arid gives anI impression that
tile Whvle of the iegr'oes hl'id been sent out of tIn Uniteol states; it
was only f;,iir'. or' at thle Illo.St, five dlays afterlwards, that thley Nver
seized liv Mll*. INl' ,1ratosli; F'm' the. e l'sletter' to his soil oil thlis
srlbijert, annexed tO the aflidavit of' the sonII, bears late on the 8tIl or
Febrllraryhisi- Iferelco'I opiionI then, which had. changed tlAe
General's Colnlrse as to tihe Ilegroes, mist have occirreedi and bci&n
made knoVwn to him between theic ;rI an1d 8th of Febriuary, of WhlichI
there is rto ei'idcerce i;r tile case, allnd, I fear, no Inpobability, in fact.
Even ill ihis letter of the IMth, lie does not pilace thiz p ist detention
of these nlegoes. on aniy suiclh diifilcenice of of)i11io1 as thlis; but on
the groirlld of isi Xha iln reurlmi-cd thc case to thc roi crnirnelit (by
hiis letter' of' the 25tij DNeeii er) taid his waiting their Orders, or tile
opinioli of the District Atltourey.

iu the letter now nuder' consideration (25thl I'Nlarl, I'S IS8,) the
agent. says to th6 Secretary of WNar, - Pertiiit mui to reiterate tIre as-
sulli'ace already given yoll thlat I riot only had no intit est in lthe pur-
(/ofthi/u . nem'r(es,blt -w'la eu/dirlty i'lxoraLnt oft/he purchase amid in-
to-nductio0n o/ th/em till hr ought to tiIreagency." Iii(IIrI mitchell's let.
ter or th. 28t0i Aliril, 18 8I to the secrct;Jiv of' the Toasiury (of

lricli ;in extratt! flurrisled by thle Geicr'al. is before r mc) lie takes rio
notice of flie (deterrtiou of' a lalpt of these nrngn1oes It thoe agency, 1101'
or any suc.I drifterelce('ofoiiiron .is tliat whli chi lit assini ii his let-
ter oft the. 'ttli oft ML 'inch. to tile Seicretary of' War;a io tle, contra-
ry lie ilridica tes thle con se talken inrhondird ing anl sellrldiig olt dlie
lnegrocs. ais the only collrse, as to tilc. plropr'iety of' wvlich lre spetalis
of Wo opposIIIgOlipilg flt.s.

li this lttter, Ile also says, A'.sto the purchase allnd iiti'odluctioir of
throsC inegmcs9. I give 1tln IIIV Solern i assmiIari ce that I had nerillct',
klowledune of, riot' pan ti illpatio lo iii e'ito'l."
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HIere the communications of C;etieial Mitchell ell(], until tile
chiar'ge was revived by Gove'ior Clarke, and presented in suichIl
lormtn as made it the (luty ol governmrient to examine it by Cvi(lelice. A.
Judicial investigation ot the subject had now heeni barred by tile act
of limitatioll of the Uilitedl States. Anl attempt was made to illsti
tide such a trial helr'oe [le CilrCuit CoUI rt or tlie Uniited States ini
(GCO1'i.a, butit WaS StOIp p('(I ait [th r[il'L-lioldId l I olirlt, oil tile
ground or'tilhe hat' bv t[le act of limritat ion. 'T'lie gralind jiy, how-
evier, took ullp the siihiect oli geniieial gr'oomids, nil lfounded a prescnt-
inen t onl it. T'li Iegis toive of' tileicstate. too. ex pressed its ii (1dign a-
tion at tile illicit contiiiianc-C Of the slVe, tradIe, ill r'Ce)po't, Which,
together' mill tilie presetitiliilet of thi. granoild jui y lhe'ovIleiitiolled,

d tile setntei ce or thlie coui it, hav e been('0ii1i it aledliv (.Gover or
C 1l1;k'. and ale IiW lief'11c me. The -over-iiInenti, desii'(;is ili a case
so ileeilly irlviicstiuig to the Cooiitr' oni olw. hand. aln to tt(e iiidivi-
(lilal, o0e of' tih(e ollice l's of' govcl'iInoiint tils accused. mI11tie othlei',
req ui red tliat tile lat'a Shsouild he. pr'ese in ted ill til( l'rinl of' afid(a vits,
*.aklci on liotice; a dIir ectioni vlicli was so imiivil'vctly e:ecottcil, that
it was riepeate(, aml ill thic meanrl tilimi owhIi 11Cliegovernor of 6or'.
gia anid G(elneral Mitchell were 1111toall)oinisisied w iti, copies or tilc
cv idence. w hic I ad been commni catch bIlie otheir'.

Till., first collillillilcatioll,orocfi'.. 'al iitl litchII ith[Iiii rc I Ine t
inl this new stries. is his letter to flive Secietai' oIf' War, daited ti[le
27t[i .Jlu, 1820. 'Ulhis letter acconpallied tile (GiicI'al's or igilial cN i-
ci (ce, and coimen ts oltoIiat, atddoii the acci isintg evi den e.
On the fCo uthi page of' t[iis letter, lie Imallkes tile first Cornlmulrlica-

fiiit to tile govern inent vith \vhich I have inet, of11te Separate par-
cels of' AI'a'iciaus i'rotigit ill by Bowen, illSricC.essioii. Ilc a;ain ad-
Inits tile interview wvith Bowell, onl tile arrival of' tlhe first parcel, but
says t[hrat lie rlemini ned onil, one ni-iit at the a-iency, "' coinsequienitly,
hiadl uio till OroIppol tliliity to make atily ar''aiigemenit with him (ii the
sillbiect." Whuat (General Mitchiell is 'eprieseiite(l as having said to
Loving was (liet enough,arid col d have Ibeen said ill a very' fewv
miiiites. Hie pr oCC(eds, - NCithi' did hle knowI that I hlad( seized tile
fist palcel or his negroes. miltilthe a'i'ival ot' tihe last parcel, whien
I inli'med himii of the fact. and (letained tile whole; that is to say.
that Gene'ral M itlIIl hiad seized liefirist parcel, but kept Boweri in
ignorance oh' that lGact, till tile ar'ii 'al of' lie last parcel, which was
about [ic. hiist. veekin.1ial iary, well lie inftorn'med liin of' the fact
mlld detained tile vhiole; this statement is supported by tle evidence
01'Capit. liO\\cnl Capt. Mitchell. anid Capit. 'h'liomas; but is peflerft-
1v irrecolicilawlith tile a-eri t's lettei'o tIie 25th )cceiiimber, [t:ohe
gScretar'v of' liltI'ereasrily, ll whiiicih lie r'pept.sents iiiriserl t(s/is t'Clirvi
C 'Oliierln 1)to . (l ly qf thlmii. b it Iihav ing, ori'deuZ'(l Boweli toi talke [ile
whole of teml oit of' tIlle niteil States.

1ii the cotilse of this letter, Geii. Mitchell conimnenits oil tile ci-
rIocluuc isIdby (i overn or Clarke,. adliviorr I take tipItlie Gene-
ral's (1v.W I) evichlcf, ill ordc'. I thiiiink it pr'')' to 0utvitc \al lie hias
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saild ill regard to the tvo li rst witnesses 1resented in sIttIjmt of the
;1,11--c, | igall-wi N(VIzdwOl dI.
Ill regard to Lovilog. lt!e .a).s, ill sitihst an ce IIthat he bas nIo re-

collectiol () I, vallsml (otlsatilIilii as Mr'. 1 . relate's; that Mr*. Lo.
in' was a 'it titihLaCt.ttll that it is *very ipi-titihahle fliht II( wtildld

I ;,o - give 1i' jieto( isttatigetr.X- which hle N toild 1tit have given to
oi1' (,1 Ihis (i'II tItIIily. lit- st;dt'., aISo, that lhe has he;lard from,,l
a (eI i't';I('"1 that Illc vet'v c'(tlrsatltill which lie 1''-
piWc'ttst lijiiel'thlo htave halhl \' ith huim, (I'Mitchell.) hel lal Nitil that
gv rltth IItI.7artowin relirhedpcrs cl t/ I/! l thr a it,-,lt'v- '/hih Lo/ iit- /h(is a l-
tribitted(l to th/e (;r'tovrul: andil thi( G v(iwral lca (c5 it to m;iv aital of selise
to (hete Inille whether it hi i'1so le that iu 1voithi have held suich a
cmol~vrsati'i!I With a Strallti r % 11mo this; veilthiciilaiu of veloacityiw
ate rIIot i IlItI")II d I, v ( ei I~cI; M I~Qt hell. We leatni. however, fioml
tilled lufidavit. ll' A. i'.>will) thi d it \\as Capt. 'lIhlulmiuS, one of tile Ge.
erIll;'Sxissislanit, at the oI.ermu, as \e ltha e 'si-ii: arid Mr. Erwin
uit lher slati', that. fot llii XIlsil''- illLti1ii |1pIiblluikit ( it' this Imistake

to I uivirig, he hiaul appeated itich tt tied, nld expressed his regret
ait liavit- _1i11:iItin.iTitlvNi~itioi(itellw|chduot whih stateilit
I'umvilig 1111a ly dItlis ill a;.llbhill'.etilt aliiha\it, and declares to hle a

Mittt these rmwtk;ie'ks of ( i;iui;ih, Ilutchueh sim-.u'vst fluew rcilo, illar re-
hlectiolls: \\1Xl shilutlhid ;etall i,,1 s(ilse pi;""mi""ue it implirobhahble
that lie Shoulld hua';e 1tuivl stwlhl :I cmic lslisa ,,It, o--iven stich advice:
to) a sIvalg"Ii hhireI iou he hlint mite arlw ('', S)o .at as I perceive.
\\licli is, th:It tlw 'It6 ice %% ;i, critillll tr the iuilti's advised illegal;
;,61"illit'ticrit hcei cal he n1lo tlusoll \Nlhv (wila. Milchell should not

ha\L' C lie1, Slchi a con' icrsa}iil "' iltal 'All'I0 5(ooim" Will] ally
othrla . (t ll. Mitclthll, thenl. \ a:s a, Hin ill J111y, 18 IT, of. the criitni-
.ilitvyor illegality (Il this toliti-s. andt It /)is (iris. %ithl -e-,tla to

Bowel,, alld the Africalls imjoirtcd tiy hint, areseul{ slatnlaiully in unison
N\itl tile Coim-t-tIt tiOII hli(wic is iltipiilk-d to loinb 'V Loving.

Agaii. is it pirobale that, in, a r, 1itso('tolituc8 imtporl atce, Loviig,
ShouldfIII have m1i.stakenl (apit. ht llillas 1on' tile ap:tu(4 atid, still 11more,
is it. pniftlmhlale thit 1hltilit shmilhto1irh I vilhavettdl verv alnswers
vhich L.o\ u111- attiriilite's Ito Mitchell: that hI'hioimo.iShltotil have ad-
iselt11)f inig to b1irig- A fri aills 1t tlte111aget iil,i tflt lie, J/woI aS,
would p7rod CII/teIt/ieee,ahniltr;un /'vefacitl ics jor t/iei, l'e I/ItC r-
Se~tY, &c. mlore Ct'pec'iahli. wilttn we ate tolmd Ity 'h'hottuas, Ihimoseilf
that the aet it t" Iit.whose Ple aIt t lie aetl wlaNswq soveltet grin,-) hadl vIIi-
thrinly a'lk isedt hilil to have Ittuthmilli to dIo( itlh such a htisilless. fJo,
11M(1a tliuio4 *t-ho) did w('ulld not o)ly/ itivol them'c'1/l:/ lcs in irouhle. but
1cuuuildl als(rdest/ry their reupuulahusis. ITle assitim ttip of(t the-se aniswers

!N Uapt. I1iiitta,1 i.tia,he -It n iuleice of, gal lai llll-devotion ill he-
hall oif a1 Icitvild, llit. I co(tisi-s. the statement. sIlr|tt;ssiciv ct'cedulitv.
Lovintg's chlaracfer is twituSt ri(SiWtes;uta ' sithilii1cu 111od, if' his CVi-
decev. 1rei0t1red ny11' ext Iillsic citctitti'taticus ti, e1,iuhee it prtlobable,
tihste. cm:ctliltallt.sn '\ol1(l, I tliok. hel)oudtd ill t1le,cmitiltct of tile
agent hlistel, ill thc alial it of Ca pIt. LBoi e.
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WVitl respect tothel evidence or 'l. woo(wI a-rd, wilich, as iyoII ill

reclUI ctt, is ;t hen isay staternenit )n INO, fironal Cololel 11lowvaull, General
M itulihll obscrves, that, as IMr. Wood arid is oif riesjectable r'amiily
nrld Cilriexioris, and some of them his particular' Cricidls. ill jtast
pbSi'VCm tlhtt Col. Josqph 11oward, hI om.ilioni, lie sai's. hie had his
iirlflnaitionl, is livitig on the Alainnia, and isIsctuihily better evi1
denee than MIr WVood% atL Hie thinks tllt Col. IHo% arul will not
support the state nl t of th *itNiless as to lbdi uii-i AIric'a snato the
United States, ill violatioua of lai. ' l[ have. io(looubt (', ics I ) hiat
that 1 II.ave ll(hadcn(eisatiouis withi-manly uipjol thiis si1hjet, fmri at:
olie. time. it Was ulallrh spokeii of, 11 some have rudlierd it to pirC-
iace, hliie othetie s. (ikie myself, I i one ly talkedIfl it."

Air.ANX-oodwarid( stsatlitl(t1itl Col. fIl owvai's collvelsation is 1.r
evidlence whicA woulidi1 be rceivedind acola irt o tji.iacdit veela
beetolonmath. Not being even oal oath.. it mitht ntot to hravc bvelt
offlro4. WhyI the afillagavit of Col. UOt~ (11( has not elel l takell o'
either side, .iam unable to colicive. %G('vII. M'itct'll w ;!s lot biound
totit a it, mili(l yet it is a indattev of sill-t)1i toinc!tilatl,nolz aug te
i'silence of' the witnCesq, his high staiahiug, all(d thwe wvhticlh had
beeu nmiuelet hiis atllegedh coliverCsatiti, t hte ijustselsihilityIIli ci'a l( ai
Mitchl(1l seems to ftcl rfot hits owilcia'halitel, Ilhand tt (iIpcllilaiin
to call on Col. Howard to rcstleIe i(Iill thiis ialnstation.
1The WOl(lws which I hav-e (1aoted fa oni .( hl itclhaI 'iboe seem to

me to mean, in their faii atait obvious S'iasOn, tVat (ttvUn \Alitch'l I Iha.d
at oni tilel, talked aifebarkiiig in tie lImsitless.i '1Ihty I4Jp ised ili
reid tio)ii to the convvvsatioma whlicha lVo dw(1i a ( f].11 thle 'eljl t o,. Cotl.
Howluard, imputes to hiim; a conversations! wh114 iinaplidI-hiS (disploSi--
tini, ater his acceptance of the agency, to ei, ta e ill Slli aii I'lete(:'-

is5e itandJ to fu inish Fl'unds for it. A t tiii , too, liail lasoti
to believe that thc aflidav it of' Col. HIowlard might be takenItaInst
him, anid Iow it WOuldl result wals yet Wliccitaila.

It was pwovididt , thierefoie. to anticipated any result of' stl( "Ilki
alidlavit by an exjildination. h'lie Word1s iic to hIe colstrued in re
Neuence to tiae OoCd.sIOIr and circurmstan(es4. \IIwItwhi tIIe .ISef%
Whelia, therefilre, lie says ".1 have io. (l)Liblt bait that I hmavc Iad cor-
rversatioiaswitnIan y p)elsolns ujioll thlis subject, rot, at one tile, it.
:was mch sliAoka of, and some have rtjir'lI it to I) .ctice, w/iLe otlhers,
like myjself,:have oly talkctd of 1," 1 tililerstatlJ hliIll. to mean. " while
:tthers, like myself, only talked of ding it," which anllliolits to aull
adiiission that lie bad at one time talked (if doing it, and is substall-
tally all thlat either WoolW ard or Loving state.

I proceed to' General Mitchell's testimnliv ill the order inl whlich
lia hias offiere(d it.

WVillia71Bo.Bo .i ffidavit, Nu.. 1. -Ue left fout I .l:.;\ls,wI eje
helaid resided for sorne time, ili Jailly 1 3I 7,;7 ent, to 'iti (C.a'llilm
to visit lhis trieuids; after a slort time, proIeLtihu Ij.bae yI.sta to S.
vaituual; harue lie entered into a 1ilauicItilepl. t ;1. l I .W ih1 .t't,-
tenabry A 'riioria, ini a store, to he keIpt by h~r' eua inl AVIledgv i!le.
Having selected lais'gfiods, itful I*hile elilapioyl- ill l'ot rlw ilig I lam,
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JIC wias ill'flrl 1((1 by a friendii of tiCe great spe)uilatioTnts whlich were to
b1 made ill s.irgar arid coflece, at Airreli a Islandil; (letermililled to ppo.
crastinate tire openim,irig oo'ordS ill M illed -eville till lie vonild visit
A elirIaslandid, whlich(11hi loes; disitapptillte ill tile price oif sugar
arnd co e,o allrd hIravig eelrIt'llt bytittilt'sl ill whi ch lie interndied
to rutilri l to tile M ailr, lie i.t (letaille .tid Ilie is l andi, aind, tlin lirihs
dleten tioni, a ca r-,o (of lie~giovs arrived illoi(0 o,, YAIlry's urliva.
teeth's, which lie pirr'chlrases with finds fitir'iishied whoilly b)y the credit
oit Envir toC. andI Si aniter'bhv &'ThIrri'nr. le tihelldetails Ihis jour.
riey w iti flie filSt parcel ti F thllesc llegrovs to lis aigellcy, wlLere lht' is
received by atUa . 'Ihllorrias, hlit ads ises hlimii to proceed oln Iis rolite
heftr)ciilv arr'-ikal of, c(i. Nittlie ll, whoi . if lie torl il thre ilei t'll
tljr'r' t\%ultl probably ililvtifiI. with tihermi hut this, Ile t(Id 1''111rlas,
was imnptrssiblit'. as t~lt Ilegrtocs wer'e \worI tdownr witi c'oldl. fatigue,
atIS liirrigr.'r, and oiltl rit ro1ot.' till tlhneir' llrnh wasrcrCrril.ted
and Ire Col1, jlirti(w i'tl liettir trllttislittatini:il eside(ll it'Iw (oli liu eie
halid Ici't a liilln lher tI, iralleSIxt on es Irehind(, ifmor'C e.poEsed tMian hle
/11{(1 {'.vjwcllf('ll.

FillallY. Ihavlirg IIruaietl\d illi TIhlomrras to supply lpi'ov5isiis)l for
tile Jil'tfair CIpalirele ttuirrs otrt t2((utcol. [liot a wor1)1olfhsi inter.
vinv\' ithi tIerIve1l Miththell: it.iS obsiuiri that. this is kl )t stUdiOusly
oit It' sight.] lie thenll p)rotlIct1 to) cl ail his op):r'atitrlls with tIiC
.scoil iparcctl tof' 10-eg'oes. ad ilili s I li t lie wrote tile Iettse ir(roln I) -1n11.
rIrord',,SlhI'W. IuIIt tILis was \\witIIot thlIe crniseoit or kI Io' ledge rrf
(;(errerad Mitcl ell.it ,vas pli i\cIy to Secture tile passage ot' tIre iitrper'
tv' slould it nireet idillicliltv: ie level' irrtelrileil, alter tile arrival of
tI're li ,glrs atii (' angrirc. for thIat letter tt be p rodticed or' delivered
to teie aient, aind had irstr'uck-d the hearerl'I to destroy it onl Ilis ar.i-
vll. Alf.ter sCeilln tirhe htclrlr of it, after tle rreg'ros had arrived, lie
;LSkediii nilb r'thrl let t. r. ;rli(! w.-as a:liswvered, thlait it was lost ill tile
WMIrotS: arnd. Ill iiill-r that tile lLtter wolilld nlevelr be touitIl lire was
satisfied. ()ii Ilis arrival at Ilie a gen*cy, lie was iti fonred by General
Msl witc'li hlht lie wouldli letaii tue negroes mitil lie could be labt'e
Mirtishierl x\ itll tillr *intrilristatilces)or their' 11arrspiot'tatilol thrroulgh thle
(re nat'milrn. llelon inilobrmiredl Ueirer'al M itchelel that lie had prrr-
,:lraenl tii, Iltrrgir s ir,, ('Camiii,. at id io teridedl gtui-r westws ar'd with
,ljiiu. Fctmilreril mi itciiil, ill Ihis letter of the ,5,i1 Ducemirber',117, to
hi' eittsv rvia tlire Ilh iTsiiva , says, that Bo wen gave him this iriflrr

IllatiOrl a /l/ ii fr stiiri,, i. hc:lii at is. oii tie arr'i vaI o)fctirelirst par'
c'r. ;niill sltrs 1i hills tiel hill ot sale]. literall Mitchell declared that
re sdiolirlit in tIre nIwroes 'llt he could hrar frlm the GovCrnm'renut

,on /I e s thI/jrr!. I'irr all.lk,dap'r1il F. Groce carrlie ti) tilhe ageiicy withi a
iltnl' III ifilr'o(dritior to BoweiI fromurri ,laes a:r'diin,arr (Itroce, a-s

flit agvt. oft 1\irkll & Co..arid). ,6fr tre prillIse of' Se currili thelle £5,000
ttil;li;' \5Iifirli tir.ralh th lvaice(d, eriteredit tint rroi witil Bowetn. to

r;lrrv nut oI lilt' ir1itetil States as ranlcy of' tilthe nitgSrps, Ias lie wisl,
\liitwer) to hie nivirir:' Irlis cotritrol, as tiolaiteral sucilrit.y to tdle Elr-
\siris: asc;1 jointiml (, fnutvxrsvvii wa5 ruade tnOt of, tile \wole Iparcdl,
alld h tintIilo (;12(Griw o liririt, as already Stated. B3owern r'etri'lledl
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to Geoirgia to prociiru secur ity for bondiing tire rest, which was su-
perIceded hy the seizure nimade ly INI'lritosh. Ile the i states wlhat Vas
dlonc wvith the negroes aftei their seizuire Wicil is irrelevant to ourl1
inlquivy. Ile then aver.s tl'at GCt. Mitchell never lhad any knolv-
lcdlge of Uie pizirchase or intlroductioi o' lhesei negroes into M/sC IJ. States
tilat lhe paiid not one celit tioiardis tlfi( purclhase'. that tile whole Si1tli
was raised ilbrough tile, aid of tile- belrelienitioiel firing; atndf that
General -itCllhllt knteW vothin about it uutil t/e' 71.,1u'Cs wvere flqkvi',tr
the aq! nqlJ,9nd iclrported by Aimr to t/he G(oernnclut. TIhat. but. Fot the
inteitflevIecL of Gen. titcIlli.-h owild probiahl,Ihlave lis his pro-
perty salt` ill Vcst Floritda. whlercit wuas i.iiterded~ t/i(t th/ey .shu)lltdbe
carried. Any imputatiom, theelttore. savs Boeii . tlit Genrer'al
Mitchell was concerned Witlh niC ill thepurc/sead(si introduLtiont or
that pr opcrty is mere7cto ur/etU?C 01o1/."
Before I pr oceei( to the cross-examination or this witness, I will

remark that, lomu bel'ore the taking of thiis d. eposittion, not only thle
letter front DrUmiumnon' 131Bff, but tlc two litto. s piU-poirting to havie
been written, by Bowien to Cern.Mlitchiell, fromnt illcdgemille, had
been before thle public, anmd h adl produced consider able excitement.
I'lle twvo last lettersi, geOIllill.piepaced the guilt of 6.enealr Mitcluell
beyolld ll (lldoubt, lltd weve colisecqlleitly reistetl by t(le Gener al andI
his triel(lds.)y everyIicanii s' xvidli tlhey could colnl;nal. Tlie Gene-
ral h adl (leiiiel, onl oatl, tilat lie hilul (evi seen such litters, his son.
Calitain Mitch ell lhad3 deled.di n nath,, tlhat lie lkhd cvei given Moore
thi it dii Le tion to search hlis lather's desIk fror letter .s fr A11 b tittitot,
fromn whicih tile. discovery was alleged to have piocceedeil, anid tothi
Captaill Mitchell and thle Gueneral's clork, Imlay21 Vanscriver, hIaid
wllrn that they had nIeCels.een' such lettl's ilnI tile ( Creail's d1esk.

or elsewhere, andl that they must hiave sten thost, if thiev Iihdl been
tlerc. iEs nel hiadt dlen it d thic arithaelitic ity of the letters in a uand
bill/, wihicdh is annexed to his afihdavit, and decla ed thle in bse. fiibri-
cationis. flic reputatioln of W\illiam Moore the alletdl dricdovelreioh
these I4tt(crs, was assailedI with gir.at veiclnlence. lie Wvas accused or
having Forgetl an 01der for mollryitlom one 1 imotiy 1tlnBartd; of
havilng tirge a bill of s'ale fiomn Tolilek tor tile last piirtccl of lieu;roS,
and having antter)tedto smibon ii : itncsses to 'attest it. Blt sii' the
out/i of loiven. den ion/ 1/altthae laelLdwri/ItntlhiscLe'ells, uI(S waininz
Winen;t tilerelorn , iii lite bolly of the aflidavi it eiltore Illne s1llin21ttd .iias
callcA to (hisihisu jett by his a ltris5siol0 o~tlic letter ii oinf 1)rurlronl's
Bluff, it is srl pr'izirig ti, it li. did oitt aiv'il hfimsnfll of tile s'ille s6-c
leinil 00C'i5 1iom to Olej(ilstioith I idself.lli u Mtlithll.II by dt' vill,
tile twi ast letttCsl vlif hi lie, had lreadv dlenie ill his jittlili-isltel
hand hill. 'Il is, lhow'Velr lie dot cs itot (lo ih S s not 0210 ivol( of
thesc letters, ill thle hod i ol his ullidlaivit, w hich i tlie NN-1i)eI of' bnis
volulnt'iay staiteitelit: ,1il to illcl e setliromsictoi Iiili lIo thris
CileuitlistarnCe, whenll, oi his i0 I5os fC e ianii Itiati lih. is olot dlV inter-
io.matecd as to these letters, lie twi(ce eV aets thn. r1u slitim atl getflwl,
antl, cach timle, so exactly in thle. salee wolds, thiuit it is extn'eiuely
dliflicult for thel iiiost canldidIdall to resist thle coltviction, Ilhat tilt
evasioii, as well, a thefo,; *orl' it-, as p1rnl ito:itid' 4tI ol,
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Hle i ; ask (I bly (4Oeil inmr Clark' i' dlid you not write the letter,or

lie simniln r to it. .o' tihe 7th M I,lei, 1818 to tile agent, Generatl I,
W_Nitchll. whifim was ilimbliseld in tle. Journal soibetimie since ,
and which Win. NIorPie 'St it&e he cop iod &c.?

The, llse is-" .1htWlt (lIcrdy denied 1W autblenticity of-lhdt letter,
n ud !c*, Kisiidr .uiftK?!c azf) r ir

lie i tilien asked, didI ymII onot writt. the letter of the 3sd March,
1818, xc.?

lii salis'ver is-" I/tare(lso denic(l thec authe ttic.tity of that letter, and
- a i t Sv e(tE1 .4 II 6)0't'.".

Il wals tinio liatha alreafIV dullnit tile aulthlenticity of. those, letters,
built IItot 6ti o)aith; it wan iii-a hInditili I 1.- And it might be trltle hie coni.
;siirletezd Nloore.i a fitr,6 .. in rIg"ard to tihs tw o0acts.of forgery alre dy
m eitiorled, t1 'lwir'li Awi hliat tieit ipibl i1v aicciised-tlht order frou)m
lBailad.laldfitlthe hill IIIiSeromn I'olelf. Werel-)Bo en now to.
stIte4,)tohilfi,.tl tliCcliti I itt tliio. -Iettei rs. lIci)u d not be to6ii cted
*1 Ijeljl lly (in..tle. sti'len~tr (lf those aliSwers;, 1oi hle lihas not lLe de'e:
nied Atlin n o4ath rflais lit ta vthing at al Inillpatiblle
With thl firt thlat lIe(. did write themit.

Are thle e the telrills Which wVOuld II be n asel by any maln ihe
w4as in tiltli in otlcent of ths. Algor ol fimt in 'ritten tolIse lette l1
i'or ni tvoii pa rt, the evat.ioln aJppeaits to 1110 SO.gIO')ss aiml lpdlalabo,
alld itthl sostallied, thiat I olisidele it as very little short ot m cull
fessioll. that lie lid w'ritt' the ttes.-b-

tliits c ss-examninatii. tle s.tates that he dtid " once give Geu.
MUicleh 1f i ce tifiattu tliit lie w s ntli concern itd `Io t1hc p trciise oruiftm
trodurti.,,iqf tleme, itoerocscb/inu.Lite itted sttdes..

Lit. is dskt'd "s !sti)oOU not know t thc aeret expwressed himself
inl a wmay Junt itutich yo-n 1ferred his perntissio1i to convey the secondgangolf'7froctans it) Ic agoneql'y.:

'I It aitr is '-Jl"le uiever eXIpessed a71y aprobahon to te..
ielclis aimotler eAasimr; thle question was not as to, the expr'essiilmlof

approbatimo. In tte reit.si u lnhiscisis-exaininatioji, he states, in stb-
stalnce, tIat lie doe:, not knomw that Geijerall Mitchell. claOiMs any part
of the.Africans that had been brougIt toth3e agency in his omt right..

lie never had. ily conversatio.son W'iti: Genleral Mitchell las to the
profit's to bc made onl sp~eculations finl Africans; 1mrevios to his takin;
ther/ic'Ifoi to tho' aeeni.-
:Genc -iaf N1itti lell nighilt hiame been apprised of Longi's taking tdf

tlie five iie'r'es forall e kno\'I) '['lie witless retiases to aillSWv a
qtejstiol crllicte'lling' .1Jii it ,F Gioce, ( which Stadlls coiiictefd Waith
tile tlitleiitirit. oif' m." of' tilc list oi' tile. Ietirs befi e ireiitio Iedl).oi
tilhe g'ro ttl.t it: u lael s to hLi aitd. Groce's privVteaolirs.

tit*inswvr to (Geterai Mitchell, lie4 states tlheiteiviuw.Vwllibl lie
Iititlvi ithl I II(! Goveflli!* It tihe ti illeof his conressing that lhe IN rote the
letteri', itiri.no riid s Clufl.lieunderstood Irom lis.texcellelcry4i
rind.IIbhiihi. tile f tile other gentlemien, that the obect of tle
.1iq(julry was hutrl to i hfill )Clit n, .S mo'st, or therl wele friendly to ithin
lbit to uwe'i mttaill (Jrir'al NMitclhell's Ct)tlection in the aldir. lie does
mstl recolluct bl it int -'tlct'ifal' promise was made hi.t,- .
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fie says, on kirther examiniatiom, that Gener'al Mitchell didr(not
kniow romlhim that lie inlridedllit cai'r'v the second gag, of Africans
to thIeI :Ig-ullrv iII ti ' wioteI' ol 1t8. 1IsIS.

.lciirt as-ieslietle' ttl agrt, or' sonic one for him,'lii nIA prir-
Chase oil Come1t)ftll 1Phaudrs!(!'I4lt- uitl hillt orsm'ileIll the Ahf'r"'I''ns?

lie frlh5Wi' Ilthe a-ent (I tint I)iII'chas.se ally oii olre. I Il;a iy
oncts by. silildry persolls io sell, uilt not lIi' the express use uyfi-
C(l utse, (iS 1 1Xunelv'rstut, of' General Mi itcelill. I in variably decline(I
sellili .'ai y'oii 'll to anlly one.'

JIudltrdcw E7ViE'Ns (ffihL-Vit, ./MO. 2. Thlis is .a very long and( verbose
afli (la it-to &iv (;oi all idea oI' it, althimhlnni tlie witness kiio ws no-
thiing lpiesolially ofi tiic' gIlilt ol ilioceiic iii(orener'al 'Mitchull, five
f'olio lsi-cs of' the aflithavit are emlrployed(l it] giviowg I.s a hr history iOt tIe.
osii hat iois ul ti, \witigess' mind as to Gern'lalMitchell's g-uilt.
Tlihe 1111)o lh of tieso, ib ratimuis. and the causes whicli prod uce(l them,
a (to deta ile(l w itii a mimintelltess awll prolixity rallier' amnutsirig thtan
illstirctive; un11til at latst, the witness, Ul thle )1'(lbt"sd(uionl of c6i'neral
.Mitc/'ell tsiml Capl/ill o)Iuejn settles (lowlii ill tihe convictioni that tile

t ralleval was (ltitrely ilml (:(ellt "bf En'a Olco'c'I'II, interest, ov. partici-
patiori, in tllt purchaSe V7- iltrJldiil('tuij of' thle negroes ailltIdeil to."
Atccor'ditg to tili.s Witlie:;s, (Groce al so is inmiocvitt-tit iln y inilloceit,
but. it. slcnis, \I'. Erwin hal Somle diiciuiltv iil appto'.4i!l- tle vi'tu-
0l!0 ill~liglatiotl oit' Mr. U'rouc, irpoli the (l1is(.oVC'V tlit 'liS pnal'tlnl
haill IeCII CORieRril' ill a hinlaC /ttot('h IWAS. 'I'1C jinillred huim, I
believe," says thlet iitmss, withi tile utillost aplplarelit simpliity, '' of
illy illnocence, in all1 siich trade." 'To make sole work of it. howe ver',
lie senit or wrote oi' ihis sot , Jamies Erwill, to Saz'amiralir, to ex plain
thle true situlationI of' thle business. James Erwin then came to Atu-
gusta, atil while there, Mri. Groce returned. anid James1 Emv7win tlen
exlpressedl his inmniocenice ill the buisiness.ias above. This Mr. Groce,
whiiose moral'l (Idlicacv the MIessi's. Erwins manifesttel] so much soli-
citii(le to s(o(hiiv, is the same Jared E. Groce, whose conversation
%vith AMi'. B reithiaipt has been already detailed. Andr(l'ew Erw in
wear's, i11 the most positive manner, to use his own woids, ''l')at
Jar'ed E. G r'oce lad i)o ilitterest in! tile pro'oper'ty'', Illeallilig tile Ie-
groes. WhyI thein did Andrew Erwin.ii ill his letter to (Genu. Mlitchell1,
by Colioel Morgani, bind the firmr ot Er'winr, Groce, & Co. to alry
almioluint, wvitholit lirn it, \wwhich Colollel Morgan might choose to diraw
for', ill llis niegotiatioirs i ithi regard to negroes?

Will it lie said, wlhell lie vote that letter' lie was ignorant of the
I'act that XIN'. Groce was not interested? But we are told that there
were twvo firms, :rwinr, Ciroce, & Ci,. at Auguiista, ill vWIiitil Mil-.
(Jroec Tvas iinter'ested; aid Eritn & Co. tit Salt'alnta, inl which MAr.
Gi'oce Was lltot illte .cste(; at itl Anirc xv Eruw ilp does riot fproifess to
have beeni igniorailt hleii i(e wrote tlie lette' that the furids hadei been
advanced by Erwvin & Co. at Savanimahr, iln whichit Mri. Gtroce Nas
not hitrereste(l. By \lrat riglt:. thlen, did lie use the name of' &roce
ill that letter'? 'I lie circumrstanice is calculated to inufi'se a strotig
susiciriohi thlat the witiness knows more on titis subject than lhe has
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thotight proper to disclose. His giuilt or innocence, however. i.s not,
tihe qie(4tioti, except so far as it iiiay aflec't Ilis Citedit aN a witii'.;*
VIis pimlary (ol jet. am;l wh11It iian e called tile busilless of his aiii.
(Iliit, iS tO('XCIII ;iteliillfS I fitlil all) charge of0 I(t'iyg ilVolved in
thisi business: ail, in this pnoiit of' view, it is u1nfortunr11ate for.Nr.
E iti, that. ill a case sio di'pl aff'etiii- his character. hle hlas itft
PI.N i'v ed tl' Itttt'r froti(la Mr. I/mi)1ULaS' wiio low r'eside(Is liear' .N1i.
leidge ville, thieii. perhaps nea r the atncney. from whoitiniri h i(Weirveil li is
fi,'st iiiti'Ilige lice(' n this ' t1),ji'ct. ul' alty ('cf)jp off his letter ill reply,
alill that tilt' oligillal aillswii. also, has heei lost lIy Mr'. 'T1holmls.

'Tle oil * facts materiial to ( ;11. NM itchiell, '% hich this witless states,
alr. st. T'l't fact thiat the %% hol pii'liasi 1iotl('y 1Ir' thle Illegi'o's
m zasadvaricid h.Pii,'\ iii & Col. antd, 'otisequeiit.ly. Tlitt Gerl. Mitclhell
is illociit of' Ii a%vil;i1laiv ai ly p'c Ulli ary Coliti but ioll to tlt e p)i t'-

clh a se.
'2d. 'heCir' lcinislinstanCesltclii Ile states to inpugl) tile cr'ed it of

Loving, to whi ichi I have already' aikt'tild.
WX itub respit'c t to tl, Irlst, hlo\weyei, lit adlminits that fort'ne ha.lf of'

til dlvaiici'. iill'i\ditual notes wilwe plIatc(l ill tile 11hand(is of' his soil;
tiliiSe notes Wei' (c 7i-yl1tiJStXly iimeintioined ; NN IIy they are so, is uiot ex-

plaitied; th er'e 1iii ) be SotieC 1iii ti e of' ii lercaulitile delicacy inl the caise,
but withlot.mcittioeniiing names it wmlIdI have been1 easy to lhave Said
that 1no iiote ill w hIic l Gereral Mitclie lI's n1a iiielappalred, was alioiig
them, anid. in a case lik' tbis, it " would hiave' been better to have done

o, evenl if thlie canttion had lueii over a lpii tant.
.Jfit'sEre 'itil's qiffida-vit, Alo. S3. 'I'Tis * itiess siipports tlhe state-

mneits of' Bosen, as t ~tile partiiershi p with Stanitenhry & T'horn; as
t ite in form at ioni w hidii carried Bt wen(to Artt1clia 1s1 arid; as to the
fact tfiat all the fitinds were f'iirilishi(e by f t'wili & Ci, He gi vt's also
his lttettrs of' istiuctlion tf Bowen, the first seiitel'ce (11,hiMicMi is,
Bnuy all UILd rvery Ming youL aire snrue:f making monry on.'' lie sup-

ptrts BOWeln il t lie asseitioun that the 1lul(s1Scult \cue vestt'd ill lie.
groes. auhl,. bfore th'e sole was closed, he VQas (consulted by 1/u' v'endor' (s
to the authority q / Blowen to drawv on him ir the atmint. That lit, ais-
surcd the -ventlmr iBowren's bill would be good. . inl, from tihe i'muhpii.ssi-
bilityJ Ofo ommunicating c'vCn by express 7twit Generaml icihel, ca-C(IS
weltl (IS fromII Btw'i'sp'rijvatle. conjitlential. LIndpfSitiVC ('0)111 munlications,
he is con;ident that Gemut's'al MIitchuell had ngo know ledge of the purchase
1aln inmtrod umctiotn of tIhse nhlrr's.
Joseph Thorn's qffidavit, Alo. 4. In strict accordance with .TJames

E \% 1in, lhe also is of' o pinioin, bor the reasons lie givis, that it is imo-
possible General Mitchell coultld have had arty knowledge or iriterist
wilatsoeve' ini the purch/ilse or inltoduction of' those legroes into thle
Uniited States.

Colonel G. Mor-an's afflda-vit, Alo. 5. Thlie effect off this evideiice has
been, as to) all substanitial pfoinits, elefore stated. 'lThis wit liess stat eq
that ''from the be'st information h, ccubl et (at 1ic' aigentciy witlh %hat
lie hlud beetn told by .Jl'nt's Ei'Will atittll his tathi'Ir, Jaimre' E1' i's\lS
advanicuing muoiey to Buweti, as well as t'm'oII a kinowledge of' their situ-
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atimli at thlat time, it is his opini"ion. deCide(ly. that General Mitchell
hadli ino interest, directly or indirectly, in the purchase, ow,4ership,
and iittroduction. of those african negroes."

.h)th S.. Thomnas' 'affidavit, Xi. 6. Hle supports.all thle statements of
BuyVieul. Andrew. Er win', and General Mitchell, which could be sup-
pV41d tu lall Wvithin tlile sphere of his observation, an(l gives it as hi8
deridlvd conviction that General Mitchell not otly had no interest or
couicerti in the putrch/ase or introduction of the negraes, but was entirely
ignorant of" both. He then states the advice which General Mitchell
hatl given hiru; to have nothing to dwovith the purchase of Africans,
& . " folr those who (lid would not onlly experience pecuniary loss, but
di'stroy their reputation." Sound advice, which proves that Geufeial
Mitchell was aware of the illegality and disrepute of such procee(limgs.
This Jlmit S. rhrimnlas is thie aptainl Thoas who belonged to

Griueral %Iitch'ell's fanmilv at the agency. rhe deposition ol)elnA with
savin, ' mBeilig calleed upon by thoe Governor of Geirgia, by autlho-
rity. as le states, trotm thle Secretary if State. &c.; importing tlhat
the evidence l'as been giveti in the p)resenlce, and under tlme stmperin-
teideuce. of the Governor. This alpears not to have ieenn the fact.
It is certified by UI. Allen, vlmo sigtis- himst J.J. C. that, on the 6th
of March, 1 8mm, having beemn called upon by one of the Secretaries of
tmle Executive Department of GeorgIia, to attend at the Executive
Chamber in tIme State HoUse, for tt1e purpose of taking some deposi.
timnns. John Shervwoiud 'Thlomnas was called9 and, appearing, refused
to be qualified, or to give evidence in regard to his knowledge of the
participation of the indian agent, D). H. Mlitchell, in the illicit intro.
auction of Africans into the United. States, as he said, " on account
of some communication or writing made by himself to onC of the parties
which lie wishedfirst to secure."

It is here proper, to gi ve Geiilral AMitc1hell's view of the subject of
Captain Thomas' reluctance to give evideence in the case. It is in
these words: " The Governor,jI understand, has resolited to varioUs
exle)dients to justify his conduct to Capitain Thomas; andl amnoTg%
ttme rest, has obstinately 'charged him with refusing to give 1his testi-
mnny. But, if Captain T'homas would condescend to make a state-
ment of the facts as they really occurred, it would coveer the Governn-,
or with shame and confusion, if he .;k capable of' feeling either the:
one or the other. But Captain. ThLoinas is dffid'ent anied -unassumbing,
and the Governor, presuming upon that, and an intiniacy of long
standing between-iim'self and time family of Captaiii Thomas, he
thought he could- manage the Captain as he pleased, by dictating to
him the testimony he should give. His first effort was to draw from
the Captain a declaration that lhe knew nothing about my transac
tions with thle Africans; but finding that le was not to be surprised
into an assertion of a falsehood, lhe thoce change-d his tone, and en-
deavored to dragoon hin7 into his measwvres. Thme integrity of C(ap-
tain Thomas, however, baffled all the arts of his Excellency, anvd he
then thought it necessary to throw a shade over his testimony.'

I have before' had occasioll sir, to call your attention'to the ex-
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treme inrnnveniencies under which strangers to the witnesses mnust la-
bor ill deciding anys questionn of fact, depen(ling on their characters.
1Liov-inip1o1ssible would it be. to. in;flr this dafidence and wrvant oif as-
s1fliptlia in tlecilla*. cter of Captain Thomas, fromn thle following
statement:

-. "EXECUTIVE OFFICE9 GE0ORGIA,
-: '$ J~~~~~fillerlgelle, 3l 8p7i, 182.0,

: We, whose. names a:re hereunto annexed. (l1 hereby certify, that
On this flay, about S o'clock, P. M.'Captain .John S. Thomas entered
thle Executive office, and inquired from his Excellelncy Governor
Clarke, if lie had uiderqstrod hiln (Thomas) to have said, when
summoinedto te.i4tify tO the Executive office, sometime since, [point-
ing back to the time mentioned by Mr. Allen,] that lie declined to
give evidence then, lfrom having some paper,(or document of' some
kind, in the 1iands of General Mitchell.? The Governor replied, that
he (TIhloinas) hidl (lecliniedl, alleging that '' lhe had a paper in tile
h. nidsQ of onle of thle praities, which lhe wished first to withdraw, as it
might inlijle him," amid that the Governor umndersitood from his (Cap.
tainlThomasr ) expression01 that the paper spoken or was in thle hands
of INIitchell. TIhomnas then rrejoinedl that lie did not think time Go-
Velri0l sW. r inght; that he thought he had been inistaken;t-hat lhe did
not state, or iitenlld it to hIe Uinderstood, that it was in JI-itchdU'1s hatds;
but inl tIe handis of nne oqf the parties intereslerl; soine coniversation
then ensued, and the Governor then mentioned, tbm t lie, I'llomas,. had
promised again to call at a particiilar (lay and give his. evidelneL, and
had failed to (lo it. T'his Nvas rudely lenIied by' horenis, anid re-as
seated by the Governor,; and, on Thomas' assumnug an insolemit tloe
and manLner,'the Governor inqumi ed, if hie hald (ome to tIhe office w itil
anl intention to insult him; and.. if thiat was. his intention, lie, tile
Governor, wished himn to retire. After sonic further i'nsotcnt deport-
metnt, lie sainl, lie (Thomas) 7vould retire, anl onl doilg .so, exclaimed,
iln a loud anid menacing toile, " By the eternal Gioh, I will htave satis-
faction. out of you one day1 or other."

Iill witness wlhercol, we have liereunto set our signatures.
"DANIPEL HUGHES,

:WM. F. STEELE."
Win. *;;. 11Iitchell. Nfaidvit Xo. 7. This wvitrness declares his col-

viclion of the innocence or time agent; and( I hope lie is sillcere. It
is the evidence of a son in relation to hIs. father. The document will
be before you; and I forbear fur-thercomlment.-:
James Jiuss. Affida-vitl.Npi. 8. .Was at: time agency at the time of

the arrival of the Africans; had frequent convversations with Bowen,
Lonig, anrd Captain Mitchell, a;id1 from nono of Illemnwas induced to
believe that General Mitchell w.as, in nilly way, engaged in tle puT-
chase or introduction qf th~e negroes into the. state.. He impugns the
credit of Johin Lambeit, a witness on tIme other side, because lie had
spoken, iguorantly, from: hearsay; and because Lamibert told hlim
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there were things put into Mis amilavit that lie did not Consent to havre
put in it, &c.

.Joha lBiinion. qffldavit NO. 9. I-IC Was a captain of' cavalry on
the Flilit river, statitoIled at the agency, in January,y 818. Obserly-
ijg the Africalins at the agencyl, lhe asked( General Mitcelle' it they'
were for sale? to which lie rel)lied, tlhat they wVere notj for he had
pilt his thumnbupon them;aqmeclling thereby, as lie exp)laille~d, that the
agent had taken them illt)o his Possession, and. reported them tos thego-
vernnient; and that, consequently, lie would permit nao sale of them.

Cololoel Brearly. Affldavit No. to. 'T'his witness is nciltral; he
knows that tile Africans were at the agency; but lie knows nothing
of General Mitchell's guilt *r innocence.

A'qiseenM'XIIntosh. .N. Ii1. This pwurporits to 1) all original let-
ter fi'oin Mr.. M'aiatosh; to whon aduldressed does not appeir. At the
foot of it is this statement: "This letter. and the extract from MI'im-
.tosh's report, which II have quoted, weC' sent to mnGe by a friend.

D. B. 'M."
The letter expresses MluIntosh's opinion, that he was entitled to

one-half of the negroes seized. Tlhle motives of N1l'lntosh in making
the seizure, arq foreign to thle question of tile agcnlt's Cgulilt..
*fiotin Olilphant. Affidavit No. m. This is thle samile ;Vitriess whose
evidence has been exhibited in supp)o)0rt of the charge.- This allida-
vit is subsequent to tle f'oriner; anid the % itness her'e cornl~liis that
tile magistrates. onil tile formal occasiolli would unt insert that ho had
delnlicd tileh explamiation of' the red sta'ings, from the 'negroes, '-cc.

Tholtas 11odney. Rffida'lit N~o. 1. Tlie witness was empl oyed
ahout the ageticy. About the day befo e Geta. Mlitchl l's depa'tlm'c.
to sp dCid Chiustmnas with hii family (t-he Clhristmnas of 1 17,), Gen.
Mitchell called the witless aild dii ctedl that, (luiligl, his absence,
bthe witness s'hotild have an eye upon the Africans; that thte;ll'hail been
brought i.t contrary. to law; andi that witbtess minst not s t.fer (lily one
to foach thel negroes daring his absence, for f/tht /,.e meant to report thelit
to the government, and tiLey mnst reaiiw ,jfor ,firther'' orders, 4-c.

Let tlis testimony, offered by Gen. Mlitchell, be. coMpred with
his' letter to thle Secretary of the '1'reasur'y, written a few days after-
wards, to wit, onl Cluhristmas day.
*George Sterison. Affidavit No. 14. 'Thiis witness charges William
Moore with an atteinptto suborn him as a witness to a bill of sale
from Tobler, &c.
James Thompson. Affidavit -'o. 1 5. To' the same effect. rTliis

man is said by Governor Clarke to be a discharged convict from the
Pennsylvania penitentiary; and this to the knowledge of' Geineral
Mitchcll whien lie took his testimony; which I do not understand the
General as denying.

Timothy larnard. Affidavit .No. 16. The witness accuses Wm.
Moore of forging an order for money, in his name; and states, that.
Moore and Mr. Humphrey~s(a justice of' peace ot the state of' Geor-
gia,) had en(leavore(l to pnremail u1pon him to swear to tile contrary;
and lie believed would forge an affidavit in his name to that effect.



Trlie counter atfliavit. Nilih the statement of NfI. HTumphreyp, will
be f;miid1 anion; the papepis furinisihed by- Go. Clarke, arid by him
nlEihered 7.

Willr. S. Olitc/rIlI. Iffidt'lvit A'o. I'. I have already given the
nlal(Ir/y J'anscriver. 4ffiiaotdit A'4J. 1 8. J cfl; ctrf thties papers. "Their

t rildei c s is toi siho, tha;;t Moore c'o uldi riot hiave fouiid iin Ge'll. Mlitrir.
*I11 il('5sk. thv two letters fr'omr Rowellw, (it which lie proft'sscs to have
fiiili' lcopiese.

l,odmvinck .4Ishl/y. Af7dav'it 'ir. 19. Immaterial. A copy of. a
de posritiorn if) all adlini iaty 1ii'o)ceezdi rig. conrcernting these negroes, in
th1e ri alle of' M igrli DIe C(astre, against niiiletyvftri African reegion's.
rIh. prr'dt eflirig m i st ia clhvee fic titioUs. 'I 'le affi dav it is riot suib.
stant iallly variant firoiri that tformerly presented fiom the same
' itIIess.

I have t uis erilneav ore'(l to i'xt'act. from this vast mams of commu-
ic ationbs and(droirirerits. all tle facts w licli apprear to me to bte ma.

teri al. liI thei 'L1 hillsls operations). loever, of XtTmillin g upi1waids
of' severity separaIte doIl\iII(ie its, and somt1e of themn verv long. ann then
('0iaipa rhig l tirgtiihr' tdir''nlimit. and -of' con nectirg and rorn-
lilliii tir(e circii stanict's. d ie'verv'il an d scattere(l. as they arc,
thlrilgh sidih a dark art r'xtu nisi we ildeirress, sime im por'tant 'ir-
Culnstarc'sri1ai)ay lia( 4'sra lwdr'; atitd I Ina)y have thought somic iu-
or'tarit. \Ohiih vinri ria1i1 deviri iicllotiiide bl)Ie. It vilL be of some
SsistaLIce 10 Not.11lub\ eer. to lhu t\ had tIe case ir-okv n, even in this

i11np intict lilair ne r, af id() mi i'orls. thiiat I minay have cormiii itted, will
Le easil % ('i'i'ted ill ilir olwl xaminiation off it.

our Lnrtist, I tlake it tf ir gr'anlten, Irla e been sti'juck with tire force
of thei thi ree lettIer's all-ed to, hIiaebtienw'r'itten by Bo well to Gen.
M it cll'I: (tirat l'i' 1)liDiir11)11i d's 131lifr. ai tIre two fiorir Milledge-

Ilhe.) It i ill be pro lirtp. thiee ire, to e xamn ine the gr'ou rid on wvhich
tit lprohbabilit y or1,r iii prollailitIy of' tiihose dloulleleis r'tsts, arid the
aisNN 'i's that hiave been .gi een to threin by tIht parties interested.

1. ICth'f'JrrDm) iumm7ond's Blulff

On1 th)e 2i1 Noveniher', 18 1 9, i lien Blovcn madie his acknowledg-
nni'lit toi G;nve'Iol'.Clarik'. that iii haill wr'r'ittell this letter', 110 olu
tiol Illt' it, tia viorallnI to tIlie ininioceince of Ge(metal Mitc ell, OCc'Urtied
to lfiii);fiin it' it lan * tile solic ituide v licli re hras unrior'ml v d discovered
to dct'ered Gerreral MI itclhell. even, at ris own expense, can leave ro
*dotit that lie wonIld have smn"gested(l it.
On tIlr 4tii Noveiombe', 1819, hllen lie published iris hand-bill, Ile

savs '' The let te' wl'Ote at D)ru'mnnidomt's Bluff wvas vr'itterr by me:
I \ rote it, 7Uimlont the consent or knowledge nf General Jlitchlell"
Iut, still tit) reasonr fr -tritin- it is mentioned. As this hand bill was
iterit vl for' tIhe expi'ess purpose )[' i indicating General M itchlell,
ttrihk was thle time, ant thris the occasion, that lie should liate given
air explarratiori q/' the purm'ptse, consistent with General MIitchiell's
ininocenice. it' Ire could. ~oweenu is, obviously, a shrewd and acute
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man, and lie knew that the world would( not be satisfied with being
told. that. lhe wrote that letter, without the knowledge or consent of
General Mitchell; this as saying nothing, for it wvas never pre-
tended that General Mitchell wais at Drummnidn's Bluffotn the 25th
December, 181:7, to know or consent to the writing of that letter;
uoI was it at all. material to the question of a guilty connections be-
t ieei Bowen and- Mitchell. that General Mitchell should hlae con-
sented, by anticipation, 'to the writing of suich a letter, or that thle
avrangement which occasioned it (to wit, thescndling on theX .last' par-
cel by robler) 'should have' been made, anl(1 )rovided for, before
Bowefl left the agency. When. Bowen, therefore, was stating, in his
hand-bill, that lie wrote that letter without General Mitchell's know-'
ledge or 'consent, he could not but. know, that tthe next question,
whlich woulld occur at once to every inquirilng mlilld. would ' be,
Why,. then, did you write it?" Andl thls tiqe.stion it Was material

fir him. to have answered in this hand bill, at last, if any satisfac-
tOry answer' Was' at hlai'ld Such an oinission, on1 such all occasion,
justifies tile Conclusion, tiat lie had no anISweri at hatid, but that one
was yet to be sought for.

Onl the .th (lay of Juimc. 1820i, when lie gae his deposition, lie
coild thitik of in better solution of this dilhiculty, . than" that 'it was
pnrely to, secure th/e ) ssage of the proL.rh0 Yno'ulld. it. meet difficUltty."
ro tthis it is answiied. a'imd " ithi a lorce which I conifess I cannot resist,
tiat thle letter is iiot at all adapted to that purposee, it is. as you will
pci( ul c on refervinlr to it, an' opesn avowal, that the ilr(eres ere3
smuggled in fiomu Amelia Island(l, and states Bo3wen's aplpiiehensions
thlat t;hey would be seizvd, buTfie they could be cariierd tilrough to
the agency. Supposed Ioblel and his ealrty to haive been stolpe(l, Un-
dera 5su5sicion that the Africanis hild beet sirnuggled in, would tilm
pio(duction of' tlhat letter, which conlessCd thle Very fl t oh smuggling,
hlave rellloved, tile Sulspiciol? ls it n(ot mlallifest thllt itS pl'OiiCtiolni
instead of' insuring protection, would have insured the.seizurc of tile
MIAle party? Hiad Bowei heen devising a letter for the purpose lie
fielitiolis, be has sense etioul.iu to have deviseG( a *veury different 'one:
from this. ThlelrC is, iln this letter. a minuteness of confidential (le-
'ails, a friendly lCamiliality of. speculation. and advice, exactly adapt-
ed tu tire siip)pose(d relation bets ecn Bowen and Mitchell, but totally
unadapted, rnd most flagrmantly hIostile, to tile purpose avowed.

Besides, Tobler' Was furnished 'with a: bill of sale for tile negroes
to himself. for what was this intended? .Suriely to protect them, ill
hlis ownvil right, if lie should meet With dilficulty. Ihiis lie was doubly
armed; tihe onils ihisfiorttinie being, that tile onle weapon was at direct
ar ithi the other. and that they: reciprocally destroyed the effect ot

botl; fot, while tile bill of sale allirmed. the neg'roes to be Tobler's,
the letter shmee(l them to be Boweit's.
Boveen furither alfirms, that le. iever intended this letter to be dic-

livereld to Genieral M1itchell, anmd that lie so directed tIme bearer.
Wh'lyJ, theti, liil lhe write it he"'l li purpose lie as~igins is incredi.

bit; amid Iro ot},eiL is suggested.



I have Ito Ildoubt tfat the letter was intended to bt del liveredl to(
ilje eral Mitchllz,blcaeur' I (cal coliveive no othie' ratiotial PUrpose

for which Stich a lrtii'r. attivilillr to all its parts. cotiul ha bebeen
" i tteII. '' I go tii Mi illvid-v vi|I v sav ati im al t7od iShl 1 J/O'ltkerp
IlC nIi',,rt-ics cIII plcild ciill il I (can L'OItI ouilOto Chegency. I have Ii r(ected(
Pider to&I, ki./Lc r-c of 1/cc /ho/rse'S (/int 1picks, *%c. anid to puiit t/he /(r.
St's (o11t. ill th/ic calnt ,57(.'111ipi, and(IlfteIcd to t/hCm." Was Ut is rerjni'st
ncot i(t'lided to Ireact, etlcrcal Mlitcell? Why, tlhe, was it illseit.
ed? It %,as It,,t ficcvSsa-v to tile iilt -rosc of prltotcction, Ililless, if).
d(Je1, we (could he si) *'ilitiii as ti sIt ppose. that by argo i ng a fa.
miailia 'itv .Il 111dest atilill.igwit Genter(lal MINitchell. it moil(1 act 'Is
a tirotectioli. It was Ifl)oli white inelt. however. aIfl(l citizens of tilc
Unit ed Stalt's. thtat ilit('tltlltiiil was ex pected; it was from nicii tii,
as tihilt lettel.sh o ws. I tose suspiciotis wvere al ready broad a wdik,
.s if)tIe1, inlatiii olt o011 sl;ave laws, that were going )11 ill that
rjiaitt' ot tiit( illiml, andtil whll) were dtcite'rirled to silippress it;
N wil S1u(11 1(c1. a letter[ com-crfo ill these tc'lt'tts, hlla it iiei \wr'itt'll
bh etlleral Mlitchell hitiself. instead of lHowel. wolildh hlae affurc-
iii it prtotectioni, bLit, oil tihe conit'ar . ould have itllstived a sci.
z 11 1'1.

It ipprars to ine imo,,tssihtle for', credulity itselr to scan, li~cternis
of this letter. atol to dIlIt tltat it was writttll. alld setit s ith the ill
t',teti{o fl(0 iii dlldi('r'ed(, t (Gcitellal Mitchell: Frt'. it seems to file
that t1wtie is tot ottel, coicit'via'ale' pillpuse(', withill tile scope of hm-
.til illt i tioll. fol which it. colilxl hart' beeil writuill. Oil thle ill)-
Illt seCrI'(ft this (colclhisioll, there is only itlie fl'ut'etr (ltiesliotI:
NI ttlId 1B0owell. or aliv iit Ilc iialt iill is senses, Ihave senit such aI let.
ter t) (;MtaNlit chll. %itIotottat i apology. (i' 1,.lie selijlance of
apolol.N btFor so (do l:,, 1)1(t. oil tile colltrtlar, \ithl thlle ailr or eaisy
atl d latui lla frienii dslipa(1dcoifidence. uitiless amitltoriized to (lo so
by thefrootillt, on ' lilwhcth l neFtewhimsell' to statii(1 wit h that gentle.
at;ala. witlionlt a lit'eec t u itilt'iestainliltng withi limi before. h and? And,
it' tI is (qui(stioitn list, 1'romt the( aatii tI ,r thin-s, be answered ill the
negative. theI iii is a.t all cnd; tile tact oi' a glilty uiniderstaiid.
itl gaiti co IIIo ctimii ubet W(''ll Biowell a tidl tI te age it is established.

It is truc thlis letter di(l ltot reachl its place ol' destination. It was
iot dIlt'hivered to (Gieral Al itchell, because both the letter atitd bill of
s>alse wet lost by Tobler, lost, I lpresumiie, betor- lie hiad all opol-rtili
o1ity o' dt'eli vvciltg tile letter; I r'lestliln so, because, as it is clear to
to nlitde'rstail (li og. that tile letter ('oil Id have beet written for no otlier
fit rllcos' titll to birlleliv e(rte-d, I call conte ive tiO reason why it shiol 11 nlot
hi ave been deli erred, itlaotorPO'tunity IIhad occl rr'ed of' (oitig So. That
those ipa pets ret' lost hlef re suich opportutniity o(ccurredl, is retidered
igitlly piohable, by tihe 'l iltowii ci'c timstati ces. Bo wenr's aflidavit

is calculated to give tit iitpt'e'ssioi, tihat after paiting wvith Tobsler
and ti(th litcrcoes, at I)rtl'litt ut tid1d1'l, lie hia(d never seen them agaiti
1i1til trfterIt tieir arrival attitheu ettey that the ne-roes arrived bC-
fitl I'ilm,,ati.ad th at lie, rutnd thelli ticiettol his alri vai. It is tilie
lihe does utt s;Iy this explicitly; such, however, is the fair itnferencee
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from his narrative. Buht lie does say, exp)licitl-v, that his ilrillivies of
'objlel flr tile letter, were ltadle al'e t lienleOCes hadl arliv d at the
agency. Now it is impo)rtanit to observe, iihat .1ohii Iiliant, tile
-witness, states that, after lalnflilld tile Iwgrios ill (.;ilmlelk COulnty
about six miles below Caiip Piiikney, they piocee(ded about sixteen
miles on Blackshiear's road, ''hicre'Mr. 1MVieii left lusabotit 11ii6filighlt,
andl did not ,joiu us againcunltii wre got in a(feI ' days tra-vel f/ 1/e m1ig11-
(y." Inl confirmation of' this statement, (,encral MSitetllml, ill Ilis Coin-
munication to time Secretary of W.ar, implies, and Uaptain M itchoell
in his ailidlavit expreissly states, that Bowen did arrive 'wit/ the se-
cond parcel or negroes.
Now, if Boweii wsas so des.iromzs that the letter 1r(om Drumiiimnondi's

Bluff should not be seeni by the agent. would it no1t hav eble lialU-
.al for lhinm to Iiavc(ledmanded(l it iminmeu(liately mim oni Iis joiniii g tile par-

ty, within afew days tr(lv'el of 1/he a.(ectqC1cq Nav, it it /5(15d heemi ill-
tendled to be delivtCre( to 1/c a-ent, yet, imiasniticlh as the inecessity ot its
delivery had been superseded by Bovemll's persollal pruf'set'Iice, a1u
more particularly as the letter wvas flull ot (anelI-erboth to lillisilf11 1nd
General Mitchell, can it be believedl that lIe Would not have (eilliallde(d
anid destroyed it im mediately onl re-joillillg tuille party?. taln it be be-
lieved that lie would have travelled for several datys, w i thulIme lparty
towards the agency, leaving to 'lobler, an lin liall, addicted, it seelles,
to habits of ii;toxicatioii. tlme cutstody of' a paper which it was no lonIg-
er necessary to preserve, awhile every illonem (itot its existellce W'as
biig with danger bothl to his friend and hliminsel f? Atii if, with all these
means ot j)meventioll, lie dlid! perilmit Tobler to c2oliti lluc ini possesLsiolt
of'that letter', nay, to carry it to the agency, c(aii it be- believed(I liat
lie felt all the solicitude lie processes, to keep tliis letter fiolml tile
kinowled-e of tilhe agent?To tiel tile oily Ilattivra aiml probable, conli se
seei1ii to he that, W11hthe tile lCtter was originally intejid(d bireiewGn-
ral. Mitchell's ecy o' riot, Boweii sIOiI(d have (lIanded tile letter
imnmedliately on re'joiniii m thle p)aty, a fem days jou riey lrolii tile agen-
cy; I believe that il lie deemed it necessary to demand it all, lie lust
have demanded it there, and( thatlh.e there recceiveil thlle answer that
it was lost, and consequiently tloat no op(iportuniity ever w~as al-flwded
of delivering the letter; henice, thl wveig-ight whicl General ;Mitchelll at-
tacties to its tion-delivery is destroyed, anrd tIme sohluion of this (dilii-
cult problem Wvhichl Bo wen has ial)oredl to extract iloii the lYpotilhe-
sis that Tobler had arrived before him, and had lilot (dlivelred tile let-
ter, according to his order not to (deliver it, is dissipatedI. Iidleed, if
the letter had been lost after tilhe arrival at thie ageiy , and aillOll tlie
usual haunts o the Intlians and white lpcople at that place, it is dlit-
ficult to conceive hlow Mr. Bo0wemI could have legailnel ho is concjpo-
sure alnd satistlactioni at su1c( a(aiscoverv, onl til(' Slipi)msitioll that it
would never be Founmd; such a suippositio m, anldo scm l am efflct 1;omu it.
-would be natural enough, if' tile letter had been lost ill tile wilder-
JCess, before lie had joined tlme party, amid several days joul'tnev roln
thme agency; but they are both extremely mmi iiatu ral a mid i rim probable,
in relations to the loss olfsuich a doc mtcmi i ploavijiii m tat thic aem(CY,
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among the dwellings of the people, where there was every probabili-
ty an(I almost celrtainty,: that it would be found. Finally, if this pa-
per was lost at the ageiicy, after the continued opportunity whichi
iow-enl iad l hiad. fbor several days, of p)reventing such an accidellntt I
repeat it, that he inust givcvup all pirtensions to any concern, from its
mectilng tihe cye of the agent.

ou %i ll observe that Molore doesnot profess to have been. himself,
till finderof tii's letter. : ie received' it, Urgetlor with 'obler's bill
Of salj(, fi orn ain Indiain wvoinan, by the nane of Mary. When, an4
we re, 'Mary folld it, from wlomn she received it, we are not inform.
edl. MAoore'.s imnpr(ession is, theat it 7as lost by Tob eIr, at the agency.
lBe it so; of' onle tlinl we nre certaiiu-that Bowen wrote the letter;
and thilet is no iationil Idoubt that it w as: originally written with the
intentions ol bei i- delivered to Gen. Mitchiell. Weaiecertainl ofanother
tla i lg,thlt, if -tIl Ietter reached tlGe agency in the charge of Tobler,
it was cicaise Bow cin fiit no solicitude about its fate.

T'b'he letters of tle 7th and 23(1 March, from Ailledgeville, arenext
to bec considered. Notwithstanding the strong nr1 tive proof fur-
inshed bly (;GetMitchil I, these letters carry with themnan internal
proof th6eir-Vown genuiineness, which, vlien compared with thle act
k ioWvdllgell letter friul l)riDlhii.ol(l'.S; Bluff, with thte othlor circum-
staices inl tile wase,tndilwth Lel. Mitchell's whole conduct, through-
olut, it is 'eriv dlifhctlt to i'esist. And wheln, to thcsc s'iolent p.re-
siltriptiolns, we .rd;J Bowell's abrupt evasions of Gov. Clarke's iinter-
roiKatlioes on1 thlis sili) ect (so *nmich like tile cowardly liuniching of a
guilty oiisCniulee, aid so utterly unlike the intrepid Oipciness of col-
sviousn inlnonel e,) I coifess that lIhave little doubt that the letters
wil le w itteo by Bow%'eni. Gov. Clarke's remarks on thlesc letters are
well w ortdl y 0111 ltteiitiol.

I'lie results; of this ex'niiation are,
First. TIhat tlere 'is n1o lp'of that Genelal Mitchell made any

peC(auirlly .alsiii 1f the purchase of tle.se iwgroelS.-
.Sleond. ''li at tler c is llO lprool tbat lie had any. personal agency

in thle l)lrehi.a"e 01 introdiiction of then.
I'li~irfi. 'l'lait thi(i e is 110 prnof tiat he had any knowledge of this

specific. purchase .ud introduction, until tile negroes arrived at the

Fm;rtli. Buit lhat there is presumiptive proof that there was a
prT iOus grieralt inderstandjilig at least, between Bowen and him, on.
whlich lloien founded hiis whole pllane of operations in regard to those
Dotgrsoes.

I'huese circumstances are,
ir'st. Thlie convxersationis imputed to GencralMitchell by the wit-

nesses Lo'ving and Wood ward, and the con vesation of Groce with
Breitlatipt, as explained by subsequient acts.

Secondd. Ili'e coniexion of General Mitchell with Bowen in tle
distriiution of the SIO 00O worth of odsat Fortflawkins, in July,
181`, mentioned by Captaiti Melvin, arid tile fact in this very month
(when. too General Mitchell acknowleges that lie had seen him,)
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Bowen set out on the expedition, which terminated in the purchase of
thl neg oes.
Tir d. Trhe fact of his taking the negroes to the agency.
Fourth. His reception there, Which was just such as the. coilversa-

tions related by Loving and Woodward, andi that related bY Breit-
hatipt as being held by hint with Groce, made it natural to expect:
for Bowen, so far from, being-miolested for what hke haid dolel, is per-
mitted to return to Anlelia Island, anid relpat the offimlce.

Fifth. General Mitchell's whole conduct inl tlm& 'afflair, which is in
strict consonance with those conversationlls and wvtl tile hypothesis
of such a previous mitilerstatiding with BoWen.
But let it be admitted that there ras. 1(no SuChL pieviwuS unde'rsfta( lihm,:

and that General Mitchell not only had ho colicelti, ol ally kind, in
the purchase and inLtro(dLction of those negroes. but tlhat Ike was wholly
ignorant of their purchase andi introduction unlit t LirLiar1veal (at the
agency.; .yet,

Fifth. 1His cormluct, afecr.their arrival, at the a(1eOcy! is. ill my opi-
Iion, utterly-illconsistent with tlle suipl)osition ot' is hiniceuncc.

General Mitchell admits, in his letterof the 25th Decemtibet 1817,
that he was fully apirized of tile solicitude oft tllis goverillli(t to SUp
press tle African slave trade: and, it' his witness, rihrnlas is to be
believed, he was also perfectly awarc both of the datm.et and dis e-
pute of having any thing to do wvitli such abusiiess. . lie mlst, int the
nature of things, have been perfectly apprized of the odiumn which
was attached to it, :not only ill G orgia, but ill every other part
of tlle Union, among resp)ectable men.
Thus informed, let us inlquire how it wvoiild have been natrllal for

a man of colllroitll intelligence, and of oldinary 1pridle )t cctahacter, to
hlave acted, wheni, (on tile 8th Dec. 1817, lie discovered that Bowen
had dared to imttrule hliimmself int the agency, wilth halt a hlundretld of
smuggled Africati negroes; a measure so (hireetly 'umd in vitaly cal-
culated to throwv ul)o the agent public slislicham all imieinty? N oul(d:
not his it(lignation have beeienxciteA to the iighLest plitc(h, at such 'ain
act of auidality; ;ailul ist lie not lhave scen that iiotliing; Cn ild svve
him from the co-sceiielice ot sc(11 .41 steli, but. tile lmist .)1piO pt 'And
rigorous lleatsnl i 1of resistance? NVuulJd he lnot intStan7dais%1lNy haVe
seized tle cilIp -it atndl giveii hikhi upl to the laws ot Iiis c(ouItt) 2 dld
he,not have inllnediately given u thic miegmoes to tlh eilei nlor of the
state within whose constituti onial hi iiits alind ju risidictioni tliO aIgelicy
was eCstablislhed7 And w oild lie not, iotliwitlh, hiave AirmwamdIcd ,aslif
and fair i elpoit of tihe wivole calse to the over imiutoi: , whose ilichtee lie
was? Suchl, it SeCLnIS to Unc, W0vond certainly haveboeTi the ciroise of
any mall, even of etoin ll Oll ilitntllieuice and ulnndence, so CilCn i stiliC-
e(ldamid ihisJor lis oinI sake, pmitttii-aside every i icermi ivi oh.paitriot-
ism , 1lot such a conirsoe wouldhave uicplledIed c very sSt ~i citi ll whichim tile
presu inp)tiom ohf Boweni wasicalcldated to tixlr.-i pourl i(1iin, anldlhe
p laced hisplslt ity, beyond tire t(enld (1'h'plesLioin.i

1-low dillrelit Was time ('mile'sto' piurstiedil yIt (Fe1Nilitcheldl! Intelli-
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cotnntI. proltl ofr cliaratier, alt]d enrI'getic, as lie seemsC to be, instead of
a it'S ri i) we i, lie lpC rmiits hi imi to rcturun tti Amie(lia Islandal. and( re-
peat t1 i)fI; Ii('I 1 Iy ill'-i-iiiatnother cargo of' Afri cair s to tilie agency.
Instv~'a i of iia Jlld T g I)ve tlhwt eg('9os to iI( execlitieteof tile state, lie
iii kv s 11o (0 11imicationt of facts %INhatcevel, So fatr as tile proofs
spea.i, to that (cXeciltivv, nltil aftver the suizulre by MIcin1tosh; and,
tif his owi ig'ierillitil.i (wioilhl he w'~is bounid by lris~duty, to keep
cm-i''lit Il iif'ollld.; hl r% rites mlINy te lette-1rs ofl il, '255thi D)ecelrllbel',
81j. ;1 111hido.3ruarv. I S I X, hot i of' which ar'e ca(dlated to mislead

til, g--ii'liiiilit as to hlu' triii' tateLif the ca'se, foV both keep oiuit (,f
IVW thw dlol ie imiil(iIatioll hyx Boweli; botht recpreseint tile negroes

as h)viii ll "0I11: 'ioiill iiithi ('cm11dd thl, -ovelvti1nerit infer that there
a ;"'!y (.'asi . ;actii;lIl ivildiii ,iat te a1-cli('y, (oil which their Ciouniscl

was aIkivd'. I'mi bolt: Il'th'I's tl'l'at thle case( as if' finally disposed of-'
110,1, ws tlii(e aii'flivldscli-oir of' the imiipor'taiit fact that nearly one
liilf' iiftiofOw _,\'('Wi' Ot at file agellcy, 1ilitil tile explosion prt-
(llitcv(l II%, NI'i1titosh I't'iiiler(l Ilmi-tt' cinicealinieint inilimssif)le, arid
r,1,,lwd till siihlwq(llenit dtisic losur1e, oil tile part o' tlie agent, of all ple-
I'1454 ils toi linji t.

B1i11 \,;at i" \\IS', Whiile til' -govein meint. was tlhus kept in the
dar11k, ( ;ci. Mitchell, iiiiir' color ()I' rt, obsolete law of' Georg'ia,
*Viiltv1! iiillaplicabllll to till' c'asP. arid which, if it hadl ie)Cn in fIll force
;11d1 VigLor. alild a Iso appIji (llcb', lie wI'cII l1s1(Ie gave /iim iQolWL)pVCwr to
;(it. giVis ill) it (Groe our' hllalf' of these Afrricaus, with a plasSponrt

lI,(ctl alit Iloized lionl to carlyl tlieni to ilie placll Coi') whichili lile knew,
;l aiiw'ar"'s by his collirllmicaItiolls, tlhat they Iladl been originally putr-

ilat wd:Iii lenudiing the authority of' his ohlice to aid in tile consurn-
Iatioll of, ac* olisciollrs br'eac, of' tile lawss.
TheolttlenIc ; ll' are detailled at tile a-vIllcV. 1Ai Nv? Because. saVys

Miitc iheill, hie was waiting the Or'(leris of the gvvi1il1n1cnit, when tie had
reported nlO case calling fb' any ord'r's; lwcallsv. says lB weri, it was
l('c(.'ssar'y flbr himu ( Bowe rrl) toi go hbac k to ( eo grila an d get other
sieciirit y t lbnit tliis pxaicie I too. Bet wce(l trein, Ito we ver, there the

gmeL, s ireminidr mililthii t wei scized by TcIilelrMci tosl.
T'lrat. Geni. Allitclo'l slhoild sulfirv the a-clrLcV niilie' his comimnand

to be mii ade a place of' r'enidezv'ous i' sugitig-led A fri can negroes;: tliat
he shlonul iiia ke thie go verinin eut rio fhiar report of tile case; that lie
shlonId co-operate with tile violators of tIle law ill tile execution of
theiri' phll p11Ost, arid tflit liindcr so ifirnisy a pretext as tile law of' Gcor-
gi.a of I 7 96; tih at lie shloul d redinec lijiiselt' to the (legiradti ug necessity
ofrobtalingri'n11 wtiitctiiiit, w horn Ire oughIt, ill tile fit-st istance,
to have sci'td and d i'aggd to pltimishmi it, a certificate that he,
.llit' . /1(1(1dno concern. ilt tiLe' (1/ffir, as Bowein States lie (lid; and
that lii' 5hl(iildlh (lo all tins withoutreward, and frontll anI iillocelit mis-
I ake ill'lhaw, would Cer'tainly be a vry ('liaritable coniclusior; but,
irs it \ old(l;aklo ill yt1op iimii, be a vei'yii atrioiat l one, especially
Iiil il' rtliltIa ront of (iwri. 'Mitche(lls sitl)'ior milliterstarr(lirig, I alit
('listalainciI to adto pt tilie coictlusion ( painiiltas it is,) that ycutcral
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j1itl/hell ispgkilty of having prostibu ted his power, as agent for Indian
uljjuirs at t(le Creek a-gency,, to th/ie p17)msc (f aiding and assiSting in a
consciouss lbrea)clt of thic act of Conless of 1 80S, ill prohibition of the,
staxvc trade, (1L1t1 TII S flrO mercenary motlives.

have thei bonor to reinai n, Sit-,
M~ost respecctfiffly,

Yout'r obedlient servant,
WA. WIRT.

The P1RESIDI)ENTL' Of I/ie 111itcl St(ItCS.


